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Fall of That 
Axis Caastal Town 
Expected Soon 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 

I Todoy's 
i low*~,! 

Russians be&'in tremendolls of-

Advances General 
Along 160-Mile Front 
Except in Center 

Vital Railway Station, 
Opochka, Captured 
By Russians 

fensive in ofd Poland, claims N ONT (AP) Th R 
ROME (AP) - D 0 ugh boy S LO D - e us-German command. . J t . J t d 

Allied Expeditionary Force, Sun-I brought the great port of Livorno 'lanS as nrg 1 an) no U ne e 
sweeping gain on t le north cen-

day, (AP)- U, S, Troops rolling laps hInt American airmen are (Leghorn) into artillery range tral Nieman river f ront, out-
up the German western flank in being executed. (rom the mountain positions three flanking the German fortress of 
an unspectacular but. relentless ad- and one-hall miles away yester- Grodno and reaching within 
vance yesterday smashed into the Yanks near vital Lessay; expect day and in a sweep along a 25- eight mile of the Suwalki bor-
outskirts of Lessay and the fall of ', mile lront occupied all important del' of east Prussia, and the Ger-captUl'e soon. 
that Axis coastal anchor town was I heights nine miles trom the Arno man command announced that 
expected soon. river guarding Florence and Pisa. a tremendous new Soviet offen-

THIS GERMAN WEST WALL emplacement In France, dubbed the "Hlndenburg" has new occupants German broadcasts said a big Monetary conference presents sive had begun in the south of 
It appeared that Livorno, po-as the sign on the concrete fortification disclo~es. The Yanks are a Bofors gun crew. drive was iminent in the British- post-war plan. old Po.Iand. 

Canadl'an sector around Caen on: tenti al bilse for a grand assault on 

Yank . . 
* * * Indicates Rules 

Of War Cannot 
Be Enforced 

Airmen 
rRij~ri of Oil 
Sent "Gushil1g 
Down onJaps Executions Banned 

Distinctly in Meeting 
Of Geneva Convention 

Executed 
Dem'ocrats Set 
For Wide-Open Fight 

Chairman Hannegan 
Refuses to Comment 
On 2nd Place Choice 

I 'I'he Russian midnight com-the eastern end of the Normandy the Gothic line above Florence . d 

M C f mumq1\e announce successes 
front, ,md a field dispatch from I onetary on erence and Pisa, could not be held much all down the Baltic-White Russian 
that ,ilrea said German demOlition longer by the battered German 
crews had begun b}owing uP . PIP t W 14th army, now in lull retreat. front, beginning with the capture 
smokestacks in the factories of resen S OS - ar Advances were genral along the of Opacllka, 24 miles east of the 
colombelles, three miles northeast 160-mile front except in tile cen- Latvian border. The Russians an; 
of Caen, Such wrecking usually 'Prosper'lty' Plan tel', where British Eighth army ar- nounced Friday night they had 
precedes a German Withdrawal, tillery was banging away at the taken the railway station and 
but t.his dispatch said t.here were bottleneck Olmo pass, barring the were fighting in the streets. 
no other signs the Gei'mans wel'e I Fund Would Call way to Arezzo. This highway een- Moscow was silent on. the south-
pulling out. tel' on the road to Florence was in ern Polish front. 

The capture of Lessay on the I For U. S. to Invest sight of advance elements. Capture Towns 
west coast o[ the Cherbourg pen-I CHARLES S. SATTERTHWAIT Appears 1I0peless Westward in the big bulge that 
insula probably would force a Jr. Is a conscientious objector who $2,750,000,000 German positions south of the reaches along the lower Latvian 
German withdrawl of several , is credited with heroically 'lvlng r Arno appeared hopeless, and it border and deep into eastern Lith-
miles on a broad front. \ the Ilves of occupants of a burn- BRETT?N WOODS, N. H., (AP) was possible the enemy's retreat uania, the Russians announced ex-

Reach River -The uOlted nations monetary would not halt untH he had drawn tension of their ouUlanking ma-
HeadquaL·tcrs communique No. i !~g ~:bula~cc h~ ~a:i d~~vlnft In conference laid befOre the world back as much as 15 miles at some neuver against Daugavpils with 

80 issued at 11:30 o'clock last night ' cyan eseI'. a er wa , a. . points to the heights northeast of capture of Onikshty and Pichany, 

By LE(?NARD MILLIMAN 
CHICAGO, (AP)-New con- said the north bank of the Ay) merrber ot the American Field I last Olght plans for the cI:eatJOn Pisa across the Arno. railway towns 60 miles west of 

WASHING'l'ON (AP)-'l'he Flaming rivers of oil were sent 
Japanese hint that more cap- gushing down on Japanese in the 
tured Awel·jcan airmen have Boela petrol,eum center of Ceram 
!JeCIL or urr. to be executed e-m- < island \n a blazing. answcr py f,ll-

, reached on a front of several British Empire medal for out- perty" fund. drawal moved up the coast to West and southwest ot Wilno 
tingents marched onto the Demo- r river just outside LesslIY had been Service, has been awarded the of an $8,800,000,000 post-war pros- Doughboys following the wlth- Daugavpils. 

cratic convention s~ene yesterd~y miles. standlnll' bravery, thus becoming Treasury Secretary Morgenthau, within three and one-half miles the Red army moved less than 19 
ready fOr what their leaders sald Front disp8tches also reported one of few of his group to hold . .. ' .. I n ed of l' 'vorgo at one point Friday milies from Kaunas, reporting the 
would be a "Wide-open" battle lor that other ,yank [orces hAd penct- t~e. , !IM'MIl· f th ~ t night. seizure of the railway junction . t .apnounclpg Lo a . "'rlce ..... e ... y ..... c-

ti}e v)cc" prel;idential n~tivn rilted to wllJ')in two l'Ililes "o! the - '- - -- -- press ~on erenc:e <),~ mone. an' There was a possibility the Fifth town of Kaisiadory's and Alytus, 
before a decision is reached next important road junction of Perier..;, M" t F fund has been born, deSCribed army might postpone occupation 32 miles south of Kaunas. The 
Friday. and to within 2,000 yards of the I on gomery orces the conference action as "an omen of the big port until the enemy is Germans said three days previous-

, phaSi-zes thal;""thc rules of \vl11' lied {liers to an enemy ,broadcast 
eannot be enfol'eed. hinting that Superfortress air)11en 

Fresh arrivals included Demo- bitterly-defended mid-Normandy of the international cooperatio~ I cleared l~om high gr~und north- Iy that the Russians had t~ken The so-called rules of warfare had been executed for bombing 
cratic Chalt'man Robert E, Han- eon:unun~cations cel'l;ter 01 St. LO'I Hold Less TerrlOtory we may expect when we Sit east of Plsa , from w~LCh G~rman I Alytus, but the Soviets remalDed consist of' wI·itten lIud unwritten Japan. . 

codes evolving from tt'eaties, Gen. Dougilis MacArthUl' an-
negan and two of President Roose- Allied airmen despite the "worst around the peace table." The guns could lob shells IDtO LLVorno silent until their broadcast com-

I conventions and internatioual nounced today lIttack planes fly
discussions and are su pposccl to ing in fo"ree from recently cap
be binding upon all "civilized" tured ai.rdromes off New Guinea 
nations. split open storage tanks in the 

velt's administrative assistants- weather" since D-Day bombed and h M h A lund, desIgned to stabillze world and make the use of il$ docks dif- munique last night, 
Jam~s M. Barnes and. Jonathan str~e.fed enemy troops and artillery T an a onl go currencies and promote trade, ficuIt. Reach Nieman 
Damels-and reservatIOns were posItions around St. Lo. frol'1\ a would call for the United States to Defenses Crumble In possibly the most Significant 
made for six cabinet officers to- minimum altitude. invest $2,750,000,000, Great Britain This strategic high ground, as development of the day announced 
day. But a much-advertised ex- Six Miles from Lessll.Y SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, $1,300,000,000 and Russia $1,200,- well as historic Pisa, was threat- by Moscow, tbe communique said 
pression of a Wbite House attitude I Periers is six miles southelJst of Allied ExpedItionary Force (AP) 000,000. ened as Grman defenses crumbled Soviet troops had reached the Nie-

" 

Execution Ba.nned 
The executions of airmen, ells

tinctiy members of armed forces, 
are banned under a section of the 
Geneva convention o[ 1929 (a part 
of \he rules of war) which prohib
its "me,asures of reprisals" against 
prisoners of war. But, as in all 
other instances of violation, there 
is no way for the United States to 
compel uncivilized Japanese to ob
serve trus prohibition. Likewise, 
this'couTttry was unable to do any
thing about Japan's utter disre
gard of interna tional law in the 
treatment of prisoners captured in 
the Prulippines as disclosed by a 
war ~epartmenL report earlier tbis 
.Year. 

Reprisals U$eless 
The peculiar national and per

sonal psychology of the Japanese 
wolll,d make reprisals in kind quite 
useless as a means of compelling 
the enemy to observe tbe rules. 

In some military circles, there 
is a disposition to regard the Ger
mans as somewhat more observant 
of the code when it is applied to 
tho~ Nazis recognized as members 
of armed forces. The enemy in his 
opet-ations in north Africa, Italy 
and France, say some who have 
stuclied the record, halt been al
mos,t meticulous in observing rules 
governing military prisoners and 
purely combat operations. 

U: So Planes Blast 
five Oil Refineries 
At Ploesti, Romania 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)- Five 
oil refineries and a pumping sta
tion at Ploesti , RomanIa, were 
blasted by 750 U. S. heavy bomb
ers yesterday as the worst flying 
weather ever encountered over 
western Europe kept the great al
lied air forces in Britain virtually 
Idle un til la te in tl,te evening. 

The weather finally Improved 
SUfficiently for Eighth air force 
fighter-bombers to strike at rail
way targets in Tours, Orleans, 
Nevers-Orleans and south of Paris. 
They claimed three locomotives 
destroyed and 250 cars destroyed 
or damaged. 

Over the Caen area, the British 
• IeCOnd tactical air force bucked 

enemy flahter opposition for the 
&econd day In a row, downing two 
01 the 30 Germani they encoun
ter.d, while allied ground gunners 
.ot live more. No RAF planes were 
!oat. 

• hills of the Dutch East J nd ies is
land and the streams of oil enveJ
oped 't'he whole target in flames." 

MacArthur's bombers came out 
victol'iously in air battles over 
Yap and Palau, and joined cru is
ers and destroyers bombarding 
45,000 Japanese foot soldiers rc
grouping for another smash at 
Americ,lD Jines on the northern 
New Gpinea coast. A spokesman 
said the intense bombardment had 
temporarily halted the enemy at" 
tempt to break out of a massive 
trap. 

In Retreat 
Imperial armies were in retreat 

on two other batlle[ronts and 
American bombers were l'anging 
undisturbed over 800 miles of Ja
pan's broken inner defense line 
when a radio program hinted at 
ne.w excutions of Yank airmen, 

A propaganda broadcast from 
Singapore tolli how B-29 airmen 
crashed to their death in the June 
15 raid on Japan's steel centel' 
and added that others 'bailed out 
to meet the same fate which was 
meted out to th raiders of Tokyo 
some two years ago." Tokyo has 
announced 10 of Gen. J ames Doo
little's raiders were executed as 
"murderers'," 

Parachute Down 
Parachuting to Japanese soil 

after an air raid is buying "a one 
way ticket to hell," the announcer 
said. The broadeas.t in English 
was beamed to the southwest Pa
cific where 16 Japanese air fields 
have been captured in the last 
three months. 

on second place still had not made imperilled Lessay, and st. Lo, -Allied deJay in launching a big 44 Nations in the Era river valley. man river line on a 75-mile front 
its appearance. Hinge city at the other end of the offensive to break out of the Nor- Each of the 44 nations repre- Americans here overran Pecci- north and south of Alytus and had 

President's Views Churning American Iront, is 20 mundy beachhead threatens to put sented here must decide by legisl- oli, only nine miles from the Arno, crossed that historic barrier at 
Supposedly bringing an expres- miles south cast oC Lessay. Thc the Getmans into the strongest ative action Whether to participate and a gain of another four to five many points. 

sion of the President's views, usu;tl bittel' house-to-house fight- defensive positions they have held I in the fund and a companion pro- miles would put Lieut. Gen. Mark This put them less than eight 
Hannegan went into seclusion on ing was expected lrom German since D-day, in the opinion of ject-a $10,000,000,000 world bank W. Clark's forces at the edge of i . 
his arrival from Washington, IDs l'earguards left in Lessay to pro- manx British and American ob- for the reconstruction and de- the broad Arno valley only 12 to miles from the Suwalk triangle 
assistants said he was "not ready tect the withdrawl of the main sel'Vers of the French campaign. velopment.-to be announced be- 13 miles from Pisa. Belvedere, that was annexed to east Prussia 
to talk." Nazj forces to higher and more t f C f t in September, 1939, and placed 

' dl . . h I 'bl d t Cap ure 0 aen fore the con etence adjourns nex about the same d.istance away, Russian soldiers well northwest of 
The~e sti,lI were In catlOI1.5 ,e readi y defenSI e groun sou h oC DeHpjte the clJpture of Caen, the I Wednesday. also fell. 

had WJth him a letter from Presl- Lessay. fllct remains that GEm. Sir Ber- The conference action came at ________ Grodno, which already was in the 
dent Roosevelt to the convention, The village.> of Sl. Opportune, nard L. Montgomery's forces on a day-long session of its monetary process of being outflanked from 
which opens Wednesday and is ex- Pissot llJId St, Patrice de . Claids ' the eastern wing 01 the bridge- fund commission and followed an District Judge Upholds the southwest. 
pected .to re nominate the Chief were taken in the enveloping head today-~O days since the in- eleventh hour reply from Russia ' Cross Rosa River 
ExecutJve COl' a fourth term m0t11:ement, on Lessay, the . com- vasion began-hold less territory acceding to Anglo-American det- Esquire Decision Some so miles south, in their 
Thursday, mUnlque saId. Far~hel' east iD t~e than they 'did six days after D-day ermination to oppose concessions drive towards Bialystok, the Rus-

, No Confirmation , . thurust close to P~l'Iers the Amen- when they reached Villers-Bocage. for war-devastated areas. WASHINGTON, (AP)- District sians reported they crossed the 
" Whlie there wa~ no coni.lrma- cans 10u.ght theIr way through He has been outnumbered on 'Mere Formality Judge T . W. Davidson yesterday Rosa river and seized numerous 

tJOn . that the nabonal chrurman GongrevllJe. and Nay and reached lhe front since the Iirst day of Word on the quota decision upheld Postmaster General Walk- towns north of Wolkowysk and 
carned a rough ~l'aft of the party the Seves rlVer. invasion, but b.ecause of bad which had stalemated the loonier- er"s decision to revoke Esquire west and soutbwest of Slonlm. 
platform, l'eSOlu~lOns su~-commlt- weather a nd the fact that air at- ence for a full week was given re- magazine's second class mall per- The process of clearing tbe 
tee members .sald he r:n lgh1 have tack cannot completely halt the porters before the session broke mit. Pripyat marshes around Pinsk 
some su~gestl(;ms on Its content Naval Officer Wins flow of t.!'Oops and supplies Rom- up. Wh./le a plenary session still The publisbers, who estimate it continued, with capture of sev-
an~a~~ee~.%· aides lJ(lnounced that mel has bee~ able to increase his must accept yesterday's action, will cost them $500,000 a year if eral towns and railway stations, 
Senator Tom Connally of Texas Race AgalOnsl Death forces steadily.. that step was regarded as a mere the ruling stands, already have the Russians said, but there they 
senate foreign relations committee Mixed Ability , .formality. announced their intention of ap- halted their announcements, say-
chairman, had agreed to serve as ,?err:nan strength opPosing the Larger by $800,000.000 than pealing. ing that "on other sectors of the . 
an advisor to the platform sub- KANSAS CITY, (AP)- Lieut. alll.es ID Normandy yes~e~d.ay was ori'ginally contemplated, the mone- Judge Davidson did not rule on front there were no essential 
committee because of his "long ex- Raymond J. Tennant of Council eS.iJmated. ~t 20 to ,25 dlv.lslons, of tary fund as outlined would place the editorial content of the maga.- changes." 
perlence ilnd expert khowledge in Bluffs, won a l'ace against death mJxed ability, but lI~cludLDg many China in fourth position with a zine, whieh Walker described as --------
the field of foreign affairs" from the South Paci1ic and yester- crack armored UOlts, compared $550,000,000 quota , France next at being risque, but simply held that Y l k fO Id FlO 

. with a maximum of seven with 1450,000,000 IndilL sixth at $400,000- the c,ab.inet officer's. aC.lion In re-I oung u e Ie ler day' bent over an incubator a t a 
hospital to see his week-old dau- which . the enemy met the allied 000 and Canada seventh at $300,- c1asslfymg the publicatIOn Wllll not 

Gable Back ghter still alive. invasion on June 6. 000,000. arbitrary or capricious. Decapitates Motorist, 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - MaJ. The naval Lieutenant was in the 

Clark Gable, recently placed on South Pacific when he received a Former Wisconsin University Man- , . G t lOf S t 
the army ail' forces' inactive list cablegram through the Red Cross I e S I e en ence 
~~~~::~n!o~~~~~~~~·es~.~:~ein~~~ ~frtt~Yi~l a~:g~e\.t~~J~a~a~~~ T k Id ,-feed Professor 
fall, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studio was not expected to live. Superiot rue er en ITI as TI MARANA FIELD, ARIZ., (AP) 
announced yesterday. officers gave him an emeq(ency -Second Lieut. Howard E. Stitts-

leave. He battled unschedUled worth, 21-year-old Lukefield flier, 

Trapped Jap Army Doesn't Renew Attempt 
To Break Ally Encirclement in New Guinea 

transportation difficulties from the PARTr,'ORD, CONN., (;\P)-A ' must spend the rest of his life im-• " ing house: Deputy Chief Hickey said, that he ' ed t h d I b rt time he left his base until he laundry truck driver who said pTison a ar a or, a cou 
landed here by commerical plane yeste.rday that his mind was "per- Mr. Commons told me enough had nol considered himself mis- martial board ordered yesterday 
yesterday. fectly blank" about much of his about himself and his father sO sing in late years because many in convicUng him of murder for 

life since 1930 identified himself that there is no question that this persons in Madison knew he was I decapita~ion of a moto:ist in an 
to Hartford p')lice as a fOl-mer is th.e missing Mr. Commons." in Hartford where he had worked 1 automobile-aIrplane aCCident. 

KDVANCED ALLIED HEAD- aDd there was some fighting, Mor
QUARTERS, New GUinea, Sunday tars and rifles played the major 
(AP)-Fightlng continues in the part on the jungle-choked battle
Driniumor river valley, 21 miles field. 
east of Aitape in British New Gui- The Nipponese made some prog
nea, but the trapped 18th Japanese ress in their Initial attack, which 
Imperial army has not renewed its began Wednesday, crossing the 
attempt to break through allied Driniumol', but a spokesman said 
encirclement, headquarters an- the advance was not strategically 
nounced today. Important. 

Badly mauled in heavy fighting AJiled Boston attack planes 
which followed the initial attack Thursday assaulted in strength the 
on strong allied pOSitions, the Jap- Japanese peLroleum center at 
anese apparently are regrouping Boela, Ceram, 8bout 310 mlles 
their maln forces for another ef- soutwest of American-held Noem
fort to escape starvation. fool' island. SIxty tons of bombs 

Allied cruisers and destroyers were dropped . . "Burning 011 from 
shelled enemy positions In the val- ruptured tanks on high ground 
ley Thursday. Attack planes and flowed through the lower areas 
fighters harllssed halted Nipponese envelopin, the whole target in 
columns the Bame day. flames', rising 3,000 feet," the com-

American ground forces stUl munique said. One bomber was 
were In 90ntac\ with the Japanese,. lost. 

I 

Polish Government 
Calls for Support 

LONDON (AP) - With the ned 
army steamroJiiIlg across old Po
lish territory, the Polish govern
ment-in-exile called last night for 
united nation 's support against 
any arbitrary incorporation of 
those lands into the Soviet union. 

"The Polish government," slLid 
a statement issued through the 
Polish telegraph agency, "expect 
the united nations to recognize tbe 
stand laken by the Palish nation 
and its sacrifices. They maIntain 
their point of view-shared by 
other allied governments-that no 
territorial chanees which 1ake 
place during the war call be rec
ognized unless they take place 
with the free consent and load will 
of the 'partie, I;QnC~rne!j," 

University of Wisconsin facu lty Hickey said that Madison police for a aJundry company since last The auman appeared stunned 
member, listed as missing fol' immediately were notified "to can- September. by the verdict, which recommend-
fourteen years and legally declar- cel" the records listing Commons Commons said he had register- · ed dismissal from the service and 
ed dead in 1938. as missing because he had been ed for the draft under his "right- convicted him on the murder 

Tips to Hartford poli ce and "located alive and well." luI name" and had kept in touch charge and a charge of violation of 
newspapers from newspapers in Dr. Commons shook his head with a Madison draft board. He flying regulations. 
Madison, Wis. , Milwaukee and in disbelief when news that his was also employed here as John Stlttsworth, whose home Is in 
Chicligo that the missing man son had been found alive reached A. Commons and listed by that Wakefield, Kans., was identified 
might be here led to the identlfi- him in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., his name in the city directory. by witnesses during a two-day 
cation of the driver as John A. home since he retired in 1932 as Commons, interviewed on the trial as the pilot of a plane that 
Commons, 53, university research economics professor at the Univer- job by a Hartford times reporter, dipped within silf feet of the pave
assistant in economics, deCOrated sity of Wisconsin. said that he planned to visit his ment on U. S. Hill:\way 89 June 
World War J hero and son of Dr. "I'm not sure that he is my father at Fort Lauderdale next 22, near Wittmann, Ariz., decap
John Rogers Commons, noted son, but we shall seenz said Dr. week. itating with a wingtip, Earl W. 
writer on economics. Commons, who described himself "1 can remember being at the Nepple, Los Angeles hotel man. 

How he disappeared was still a as a frIend of President Roosevelt university, and then, my mind It was mandatory with the 
mystery, but both Commons and and other hIgh officials and said leaves me perfectly blank," he told court upon convicting Stlttsworth 
his former wife, who now lives in that his books on economics 1t'1R1 the Times. "My next recollect- to give either the J.ife sentence or 
Washington, D. C. offered Ulness helped the "New Dea!." tlons were durin, my stay at a a death penalty. The members 
as a p06llible explanation. The youn,er Commons, a United mental instution out west. I don't of the court martial board took 

Deputy Police Chief Thomas J. States army lieutenant In the first know how 1 got there, or What it the case under advisement late 
Hickey said that detective Paul war In whIch he was gll88ed and l!iS all about, but I lot out fa.t, 1 yesterday. They deliberated more 
Beckwith had reported to him was awarded the British mU~~rY l , . 'rIl'tlht say under my own than three and one-halt hours to-
litter locstlnS COIlUJlQIlSID 1\ fQOm- cr~' {Qr Qravel1, wId ~l(Wif6, ~QmoW?n," dal. ' , ~ 
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Most Complicated Maneuvet-
With the battle of slrategic 

Saipan jsland ended, succes~ of 
the most complicated naval 
maneuver in history is becom
ing certain. 

It is difticult to describe the 
intricate coordinated operations 
of the hundreds oC American 
ships and thousands of small 
craft involved in lhis western 
E'acific piercing of Japan's in
ner defenses by the navy, its 
marines and the· army. 

The navy's part in the Sai
pan operations was far more 
complicated than the bloody bus
ine~ of killing the Japanese de
tenders of the island. 

The fleet invol'(ed was the 
largest long-rang war fleet in 
the world's history. Many oC 
the fleets the allies have used 
in Europe and Africa have un
doubtedly been larger but they 
were short-range fleets not far 
from bases. 

Here no ships but a good ship 
was suitable. EVery one was 
3~worthy and capable of sail
ing several thousand miles. The 
nearest American base was Eni
wetok, in the Marshall islands, 
988 sea miles from Saipan, The 
fleet had to make at least tha t 
distance without dock fueling. 
Any additiOnal fuel had to be 
brought along. Any damaged 
ship had to move bock \d a 
base nearly 1,000 miles through 
hostile wa ters. 

ObviollSly battleships, car
riers, ,cruisens, destroyers an4 

even transports were unable to 
operate in the Marianas islands 
area for weeks on end without 
refueling. Hence it is no secret 
that the fleet's oilers were in 
this region from the start of the 
battle. 

With fiery-death just under 
their decks in the form of fuel 
the oilers turned and twisted 
through Japanese submarine
infested water for weeks with
out lOSing a single vessel al
though attacked sundry times. 

Once the fleet reached Saipan 
the work o[ the navy had only 
commenced. This is a more or 
less harborless Island. The navy 
and the coast guard had the deli
cate job of moving fighting men 
across boat-ripping coral reefs 
to the beaches through possible 
mine fields and under artillery, 
mortar and machine gun fire, 
The warships duelled with Jap
anese land batteries and laid 
down barrages to cover the 
beaches. 

Then came the lightening of 
thousands 0{ tons of supplies 
ashore. Th~ navy set some 
cargo moving records. In a 
week almost 100 per cent of the 
supplies needed by the land 
fighters for the entire campaign 
was ashore. 

The leathernecks and the 
doughboys will have aU the pat
tie 1'lags and souvenirs of Saipan. 
They too will have most of the 
casualtiep. But the navy also 
was hert 

Hitler Wants Military Control-
WI'IH THE AMERICAN ARMY 

IN FRANCE (AP)-Adolf Hi()~r 
is making a strong eUort to gain 
political as well as military control 
(1f tbe German army with apPolnt-
1n e n t tit 1X>lit)ca\ com'l'ni1;slIrs 
whose duties are to indoctrinate 
troops with his theories of national 
socialism and suppress any dis
content with the Nazi regime or 
the course of the war. 

Under a plan already operative, 
every company commander in the 
army mu&t become not onJy a 
military leader of his men in the 
tield but 1I1so an instructor re
sponsible to the commissar for the 
education of his troops in Nazism. 

This was disclosed in a remark-

able captured enemy document 
which was distributed to company 
commanders throughout the Gel·
man army upon appointment of 
the Nazi commissars. 

With eve\')I battalion there was 
supposed to be a fuehrungs otti
zier, or "guiding officer," to look 
after the interests of Hillel' and 
the national Socialist party by su
pervising organization of Nazi 
"cells" within each company. 

Each company co=.ander js 
under orders by the commissar to 
build a staff of loyal party mem
bers "who will help him streng
then tlIe national SocialiRm atti
tude of all the men in his com
pany." 

Civilian Hoarding Ends-
NEW YORK (AP)-The nation's Virginia, Wasbington, Wes Vir

distilleries will mix a potent drink ginia and Wyoming, 
in August. Whisky rations for these states 

Their goal is to make 50,000,000 have ranged from one-firth of a 
gallons of civilian whiSKY and gallon each seven weeks to one 
spirits that month-half as much quart a month. In some cases 
as the industry used in all of 1943 wine was rationed, too. But a 
for making straight and blended majority of the states made anoth
wl;llsky, brandy and gin. 

Since Oct. 8, 1942-some distil
leries started earlier-they have 
made ootiling but alcohol for 
smokeless powder, synthetic rub
ber and similar war products. 

During that time the industry 
made its civilian liquor by with
drawing spirits manufactured in 
pre-war years and stored in gov
ernment warehouses. These stocks 
now total about 275,000,000 net 
gallons. 

Obviously the industry could 
not withdraw from these stocks 
for eve r. The War Production 
board recently indicated war al
cohol s t 0 c k P i I e s were iP"e8 t 
enough by ruling that distillers 
could make home-front liquor for 
a month. 

The WPB decision already has 
produced results. Trade sources 
report black market operations are 
drying up and civilians no longer 
are hoarding. · 

er aIlow-ance for other spirits such 
as rum, brandy or ~in. 

Industry sources say that the 
WPB's decision came at an op
portune time, In the summer many 
persons turn to the ' "Collins" type 
01 drink, g~ving the industry a 
chance to build up whisky inven
torie!; tor fall. , 

Gin probably will be one of the 
1jrst types to appear in retail stores 
as a direct result of the war alco
hol holiday, it is made of neutral 
spirits, which will account for most 
of the industry's August output. 

Next will be blends, made by 
combining neutral SPirits with 
aged whisky. 

Rye and wheat will be the grains 
used in making the neutral spi rits, 
the WPB prohibiting use of corri, 
molasses or grain sorghum because 
of shortages. 

The ban on using corn would 

Smaller Gold Quota 
For Post-War 

BRETTON WOODS, N. H. (AP) 
-Technical experts of the united 
nations m 0 net a t' y conference 
wrapped up virtuaJly all the loose 
ends relating to an international 
currency fund Friday but still 
were unabl ;:! to lie in the quotas 
of the participating nations be
ca use of the prolonged silence of 
the Soviet delegation. 

The impasse over quotas caused 
by Russia's demand for a smaUer 
gold subscription has now reached 
the stage where the only question 
of the conference is : What's the 
news from Moscow? 

The Soviets, seeking a smaller 
gold quota on the plea they need 
gold for post-war reconstruction, 
cabled again Friday to Moscow for 
instructions on what procedure to 
take concerning the question, on 
which the United States has taken 
a firm stand in oppOSition. 

Until the quota question is 
solved, the conference cannot go 
ahead with its final draft for the 
fund which now is about 95 per
cent completed . The only other I 
matter of any importance still I awaiting Tinal action is that relat
ing to the election of an executive 
committee and this must be held 
up until the complete quota sched
uled has been fot·mulated . A con
ference spokesman, asserting that 
the Russian attitude on the con
ference as a whole remained high
ly sympathetic, said "1 am certain 
an agreement will be made on 
quotas." 

One of the questions settled in 
committee was one which pro
vided that if the fund at any time 
decides to make a uniform change 
in the par values of the currencies 
of Its members, any member not 
wishing to make a change may 
notify the fund within 72 hours 
and be exempted. 

Tins qualification was included 
after Mexico asserted a uniform 
change could be made by a ma
jority vote and that the United 
Slates, Great Britain and Russia, 
by reason of their largest quotas, 
would control the fund . The Mexi
cans contended that smaller na
tions "would surrender a maxi
mum of tbeir money soverignty" 
to those powers, unJess the exemp
tion clause were included, 

During the debate it was point
ed out that the possibility of a 
uniform change in the currencies 
of all nations was remote. 

Heartbreak House 
Once an Hour, Casualty 

Reports Arrive 

Unforgeftable Bastille Day in Castilly
Villagers Gather to Celebrate Independence 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesda.y, July 18 chamber, Old Capitol. 

2 p. m. Brilige (pattner), Uni-
a weapon . versity club. 
many's bomb-dazed populace pro- Wednf'liday, July 19 

7:30 p. m. Play night, Women'8 
gymnasium, 

Tuesday, July 25 
3 p. m. Panel forum: "Long

bably is mOl·e anxious fOI' peace Time Planning in Physical Educa
right now than <lny OClwr. Uon," by August Pritzlarf, senate 

Anglo-American and RJ,lSSillJl chamber, Old Capitol. 

B p, m. University play; "Mid
summer Night's Dr am," Univer
sity theater. 

leaders are believed to h ~e taken 8 p, m. Choral concert Iowa 
careful precautions agamst any Union ' 

Weilneaday, July 26 
3 p, m, Panel forum: "Post-War 

Planning in Recreation," by V, K. 
German effort to split and deiea t , . Friday, July 21 Brown, senate ch:tmber, Old Capi-
the allies in their very hour of 
triumph. 

In Washington and LooQon, pro
bably in Moscow, it long has been 
suspected that if Germany l~ by 
surrender (rather than b.y uncon
trolled cQ~lapse) the hil;h com
mand will try to surren,der to 
only one front. The Germans 
would hope to gain favora]::lle 
treatment from the armies on that 
iront and weaken allied coopera
tion at the last minute. 

Such a breakdown would create 
distrust, hamper organized secuI·
ity and possibly give the Germans 
another crack at a more success
ful war in :lnolher quarter cen
tury. To counter this, the allies 
hold rigidly to the formula of un
conditional surrender, Beyond 
that they are agreed that no sur-

4 p. m. Conference on speech tol. 
and hearing rehabilitation, senate 8 p. m. University play: "Mid-
chamber, Old Capitol, summer Night'S Dream," Univer-

8atvrtiY, JlIly 2% sity theater. 
10 a. m. Conferenec on speech 8 p. m. Concert by University 

and nearing rehabilitation, senate Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union, 
---~-

(For iafOl'lIlatiOD reca.rtlinc dates be,oJld tbtB schedule, see 
reservations In the otflee of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

~Navy Pre-Flight scbool execu
tives, all of the first nine holes 01 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays, Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 

IOWA mnON 
MUSIC llooM SCHEDllLE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
T~esday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
WednesdaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-l1 to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

other day of the week. 

By DON WHITEHEAD render wili be accepted without 
C. KENNETT 

Golf Instl'Uctor WITH AMERICAN TROOPS pictures of French vHlages in the full agreement by the commanders SWIMMING POOL 
OUTSIDE ST. LO (AP)-Along first World war. on all fronts. The swimming pool at the fleld-

E th d d h d t b house will be open lor civilian FRENCD READING 
EXAMINATION the road to the front, where guns ven e ea a no een per-

mHted to rest in peace. Sbells had Wait a minute- behind sober students from 6:30 umil 9 p. m. 
are thundering. there are two viJ
la~es which will be ,emembered 
always by anyone who saw them 
Friday-happy little Castilly and 
sad, ruined Saint Andre de Depine. 

It was Bastille day in Castilly. 
Tn a little gray cemetery in a 
churchyard, vil1a~ers gathered to 
celeb~a~e the independence that 
came to t)1eir nation Hi5 years ago, 
and the new independence which 
the atlies brought to their beloved 
Normandy. 

But within Saint Andre there 

blasted great craters in the little warnings against hoping for an Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
cemetery. Tbe steeple of the early intemal collapse of Ger- Students must present identifica
chur:~h was blown away. It once many lies evidence that German I tion card to attendant in locker 
bad been a German observation war factories still put superior room for assignment of lockers 

workmanship into what they pro- any day before 5:30 p. m, This 
post. duce. While this is tl'Ue generally will give them a locker and towel 

Everywhere was destruction and 01 Nazi equipment, experts who and use of !ieldhouse and swim
desolation. The vlllagers had not have taken apart latc versions of ming pool. 
yet returned to mourn the deat.hs German aircraft engines have E. G. SCHROEDER 
of their homes. found them amazingly well built. 

Pvt, Joe Rhodes, 2502 E. Horr- CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 

The Ph.D. French reading ex. 
amination will be given Friday, 
July 28, from 7 until 9 a, m. in 
room 213, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application not 
later than Wednesday, July 26, 
by signing paper posted on bul. 
letin board outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Department of 
R.,818JIee LIUlfWlre8 

man, B a It i m 0 r e, Md., walked Food front-next year's pro- All students Who expect to re-
through the streets and stopped duction goals will aim at raiSing ceive a degree or certificate at the TERM I GRADES 
to look at the ruin around him. enough food to teed 200,000,000 Aug. 4 Con:,oc~tio~ shou~d ma~e Grades for courses which began 

He shook his head , "It's the same people. This would be about 25,- formal. application I~edlate~y 10 April 24 and closed June 9 ' are 
old story, isn't it?" But he was 000000 more-presumably in lib- the office of the registrar, Ulllver- available in the office of the reg· 

was none to celebrate: There was making a statement, not asking a era ted areas-than at present. III sity hall. istrar to students in the colleges 
only a hungry goat picking among question. . would leave the American diet HARRY G. BARNES of liberal arts, commerce, educa· 
the rubble, and quite doughboys relatively unchanged. Relrlstrar tion and the graduate college upon 
looking aged by the terror of'ex- Sid' II G t t ' f th . t 'ficatA 01 ° ler Reca s overnment oWcials figure, IOWA MOUN"'AlNEERS pre?en a.lOn a elr cel' 1 , 
Plosions which bad reduced the b·l th t h U ' t d St t .. registration meanw I e a t e ru e a es Til' ·11 b hik S d I ' 
village to dusty piles o[ wreckage. D-Day Prayer could Ieed. 'twice as many people after~~~n W}uly ~6 aMem~ersu~:!t HARRY G. BARNES 

At Castilly, while passing con- 'r '( h d t b t th d ' t ' . Re"lstrar 
voys rumbled by, villagers and as now I 1 . ~ 0, u e le at the interurban station on Col- • 
counlryfolk gathered in their Sun- TOPEKA, (AP)- "We prayed W?uld be plalll and . montonous lIege street for the 4 p. m. inter- MOTION PICTURES 

as we moved in and we prayed as With llWe ~ea t, very little butle r, urban to Oakdale (fare )0 cents). A series of sound motion Jll·c-
day best and Cure Jean Julienne we were evacuated out." and no white bread 

I· h kli b h · ' The route oJ the hike will be tures on the operation and rnaln-ow IS eyes spar ·ng e lOd h01'n- That was D-Day to Pfc. Guy D. --- ' 
rimmed spectacles, shepherded Hamar, 38, of Valentine, Nebr., The swelling chest-diplomatic I above Clear creek. Bri.ng lunch tenance of office machines will be 
them into the old church for firs~ .. casualty of the Normandy observers here call it a "big and . wearLe°ld shoes sUltahle for shown each Tuesday .during the 
prayer. H 'fighting to reach winter general bluIf"-The Buenos Aires military Wa?lDg: aders are Mary Tre- summer session at 1 p. m. in stUdio 

We stood outside the cemetery's hospital. He was flown here from parade last Sunday which teatur- mallle and the Rev. Evans Worth- C-l, East hall. 
picket fence just beside a shan Mitchell Field, N. Y ., for treat- ed Argentine-maC\e tanks and ley. July 18 Machine Transcription-
o[ marble erected to 26 sons of men! of the arm and leg wounds gliders, as well as mountain troops C. C. WYLIE Machine Operation 
Castilly"who died Ior France in he got from German machine gun along with the usual infantry and RECREATIONAL SWIMMING Machine Transcription Tech· 
the fiI'st World war. Someone bad fire on the beach. artillery. They say it was to im- Recreational swiJnmi;ng periods Dique 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Once an tied a small tri-color and a'n "We weren't afraid," Hamar press Chile, Brazil and Uruguay at the Wom!!n's gymnasium are July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
hour, 16 times a day, a locked dis- American flag to the fence. said. "Ailer months of jitters just and to show that Argentina can be Mondays through Fridays from 4 I' Office (silent) , 
patch pouch is carried into a ram- Little boys and girls with thick- waiting to push off, it was good to strong militarily without U. S. until G /;). m. and Saturdays from GEORGE M. mTTLER 
bling, stuccoed war department soled shoes, scrubbed and hair get started." lend-lease aid. 10 a. m. until 12 M. These times GERMAIN READING 
building on Constitution avenue. plastered down under funny little A farmer, Hamar aid he want- Meanwhile, P r esJlient General are open to all women students, EXAMlNATION 
The pouch contains the raw rna- bats, walked by sell-conSCiously, ed lo go back to the land after Edelmiro Farrell says Ar~entina faculty members, faculty wives, Th Ph D d' " 
t 'I th· h h k · k· th the 'Wal'. But 'I' l'st he'd ll·ke a 1 t 1 . de" rea 109 examlnabon 
-casualty reports from the na- dust. They were fascinated by the chance to get back at the en~mies will not depart from her peaceful members of the administrative 10 German w II be given Tuesday, 
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erla of heartbreak and of hope I eIT eavy s oes iC mg up e ~ arms on y a repe aggressIOn an wives of graduate students and . i 

t · , f ' ht h·· . t t f th A . wh" shot HI·m. tl·adl'tl·on, July 25, at 1 p. m. in room 104 IOn s 19 ing forces. s lOmg lOS rumen s 0 e merl- u staff. Students present identifica- S h if h I C d·d t DI 
b d 7S SO SORRY c ae '·er a I. an I a es ex-

Armed couriers hand the pouch- can an. tion cards to the matron, All 
es over to specialists who decode The people gathered inside the SKN FRANCISCO, CAP)-An Sell south-past-war indust- others pay the fee at the business pelcting to take dthe examinatioon 
and classify the information. Not churches and later came marching Aneta (Dutch News Agency) dis- rialization io Latin-Amer ica is ex- office. p ease see Fre Fehling, I 1 V 
all Lhe news is bad; some 01 the out. Small boys led the procession patch from New Guinea today re- pected to skyrocket sales of United 'M. GLADYS SCOTT Schaeffer hall, :O~ilY ,at 9. . i 
messages repOl't that wounded with white surplices over Sunday pOI'ted that a board marking a States-made heavy machinery. ,The next. exammatlon Will be r· 
men are recovei·ing, that missing clothes. One of them carried a grave in the Hollandia area bears I The volume may double, even 'FlNKBlNE GOLF COURSE given early 10 the fall term, Sf 
soldiers have rejoined their out- crucifix and the padre walked be- this ,epitahp: I' triple, the annual $100,000,000 pre- Due to cooperation of the Iowa Deparimen& of German I 
fits. hind them. A Frenchman with a "Dishonorable jap buried here. war level of sales in the other 

But there is grief enough in the fierce mustache and a row of med- So sorry." Americas, according to one gov- D" P t't' J Wallace RenominaJion 
k d ls hi ·t 1 ernment estl·mate. I Ismlsses e I Ions slo sac s, an the faces of the men a across s worn gray SUJ car- JI A ed' 

and women who work in the ried ~ tri-color and behind bim COW on Attu Purchases will come from al WASHINGTON (AP)-The na- S ssur Ft·j 
casualty branch of the adjutant came the villagers. AN ALEUTIAN ISL~ BASE thre~ billion dollar reserve in tional labor relations board an- DES M 0 I N m; S-Democratic lor 
general's office reflect the 'grave- They gathered around the war (AP)-Arrival of a four star gen- f?relgn exchange and gold ,and nounced yesterday it had certified State Chairman Jake More said I ' 
ness of their responsibility. memorial with American officers. eral 'wouldn't create the excite- Sllve~i' Twt!nty ~t~er A~ncan the United Packing-House Work- yesterday he believed the renom' co; 

Almost all of them have one or There were speeches by the mayor, ment that a cow's arrival did on repu ICS ve pi e up ,s re- ers of America, local No, 3 (CIO) ination of Henry A, Wallace lor ret 
more relatives in the' armed serv- tbe cure, a French major and an Attu serve trom the excess of thelr ex- vice-president "is assured ." Hil 
ices. One clerk recently saw her American oWcer. Miik-Hungry officers chipped in ports o:,er imports in. trade with as the. collective bargaining repre- More, who will open Wallace ov. 
cousin's name on a list of wound- And then everybody cheered and to buy BoSsie in the states and to the Umted States durmg the past sentahve for wholesale market headquarters in the Hotel Sher. 
ed, The next day it was her broth- the band played the Star Spangled have her shipped north. A new few years, employes of Wilson and Company, I man in Chicago today said: 
er-dead, Banner, God Save the King aod barn was waiting. But now some ' Inc., Cedar Rapids, meat packing "I am confident that all of the 

'Ev d d ·th th t'· L M f More J aps die-five dead Jap-, ery piece of paper we touch en e WI e s Irnng a ar- 0 the boys are getting worried. firm. midwestern states' delegates, who 

\ 
drl 
1,0 
Ko 

k ·11 . anese for every American killed, 
is a heartbrea for someone," ob- sel aise. Someol)e has spread the disillus- the ratiO estaWished on Saipan, The board I'lS0 announced it had remember what Wallace has done in 
served Col. George F. Herbert, We drove from Castilly toward ioning report that a cow without may be only an indication of what dismissed peu;.i9ns Wed by the for agriculture, will be solidly be-
head of the casualty branch. the front and near a ridge over- romance in her life might go dry is to come. same union for investigation and hind the vice-president. I know 

Nearly 10,000 telegrams and looking Saint Andre-or what was from loneliness. When final figures for Saipan certification of representatives of too that he has the active support 
8,000 letters go out from tbe office left Of the village after the war 18-Month-Old Daby become known, if they ever do, the plant clerks and scalers, and of some of the larger delegations, 
every week. Ten telenhone oper- passed over. - - ~ Itt t d I f th t bl Pl · M'ch' F the ratio may approach ten to P an pro ec e emp ayes, a e no a y ennsy vanta, I lilan 
ators are kept busy handling calls On the wall of a wrecked build- G' $525· B d d ·d d Calif '" from anxious mothers, fathers and Ing someone l'Iad put a sign: "Off Iven In on s one. Traditionally, attacking forces Ce ar Rapi s company. an OIDIa. 

lose about three times as many 
wives. Limits to Troops." But it wasn't JEFFERSON CITY CAP) L·t 

- I - men as ddenders. b~siness committee plans 
In a corridor of the building is very funny, because Saint Andre tie Mary Jo Mercurio yesterday This reversed and one-sided . , 

a creed, signed by everyone of was a classic picture of all t.hose received $525 in war bonds from ratio of losses is confidently ex- 109-and better men In the army, 
the 2,000 employes. It reads: wrecked towns you remember in the buddies of her dad, Pfc. Jo- pected to continue in the lighting ' navy and marine corps. 

"Our problems are those of life seph P . Mercurio, who was kille whiCh no one doubts wil~ get even 
and death. All of us real,ize that to distraught and grier-stricken in action March 11 while trying more severe as our forces move in 
this is not just another assignment relatives. The privilege of render- to aid a wounded American sol- on Tokyo, A lot of things make 
but a singular opportunity to ren- ing this service is our reward: dier on Bougainvi1!e, Mary Jo is I this possible-overwhelming fire
der a service, excelling all others, There is none greater." 18 months old. power superiority, better lrain-
----------------~------~---------------

They· :Ca~'1 ~~ Grounded-- Br KENNETH DIXON 

----------------------------~---------------------------

Fair share-the senate 
o.r its own to see that small bus
iness gets a chance at surplus gov
ernment property. Disposal of this 
surplus promises to be a ' major 
problem facing congress after the 
summer recess. The committee 
wants to see small business get a 
crack a t left-over plants, land, 
materials and unattached patenls, 

"Fly-by-night" brands of low
grade rum and gin made from 
cane neutnl spirits generally have 
become a liability to retailers, 

seem to indicate there will be no . 
so badly that they never flew and other missions without enough 
again. parachutes, flak vests or "Mae 

the squadron's planes had been 
either destroyed or damaged. 

Maybe it's the war-evil days 
are falling upon the international 
trade 1n fox tails. The bureau of 
customs discl03es that quotas peI'
mJt this country to import 5,000 
fox tails dul'illg the 12 months 
[al low ing Dec, 1, 1943, Total im
ports to dute: Two (ox tans. 

straight bourbon whisky made but WITH THE AEF Il\I THE MED-

Allied Liquor Industries, a pri
vate research agency, reports such 
beverages have been cut ' in price 
by as much as 11 ii fifth in some 
sections where whisky and other 
well-known liquors are beco~ing 
available. 

it Wli poibted out some 'di.stilleries ITERRANEAN THEATER July 5 
might QWh small quantities of (Delayed) (AP)-Some d~y Capt. 
aged bourbon which they could I 
blend with neutral spirits. Herbert G. Nale. of ~a Junta, Colo. 

Little relief is held out for scotch bopes to have nothing more se,
cirinkers,liquor I sources explain- ious than combat miSSion damage 
ing this is an impo~ problem. to repair on the B-25 bombers in 

this squadron. 

'the problem ot cutting pri p Recruit Labor 
one for individual stores but the DES MOINES (AP)-E. Lee 
public can expect more of the' Kelser, are.~ diree~{)r for the ,war 
popular, high qua 1 i t y . brands manpower cilmmlssion, announced 
which have been in small supply yesterday a series of five evelling 
lately, say other trade sources. meetings next week . to recruit 

txpanded rations of whisky are labor tor the '· central Iowa food' 
indicated for the monopoly states canning industry. 
oCAlabama, Idaho, Iowa, Maine, The schedule: Monday, Pella; 
Michiaan, Montana, New Hamp- 'l;'~esday, · A 1 ~o 0 n a; Wednesqay, 
shire, North Carolina, Ohio, Ore- ' Cambridge; Thprsday, ~~ trt .on, Pennsylvan1a,Utah, Vermont, cD}, Grimes, _. -

That in itseU is bad enough, 
what with 200 holes up in a sin
gle plane "fter a bad day with flpk 
and fighters. ~ut it's ao extra-cur
ricular ' activity- wijlch ijas given 
bis engin~rifl~ crew the most 
trouble. ' 

This 'is the same Mitchell outfit 
which was parked at tpe foot 01 a 
iDountain over near N;lples when 
Vesuvius blew .its top. All 01 the 

Ulldron's plan~s were damaged 
\j 1allin& rocks and lava-some 

The hot lava viled six to eight West's." The,y had beel} lest. in the 
inches deep on the wings, melted eruption. 
the metal, consumed the plexi- Not looi after that incilJent
glass ana even chani!$!d the shape which had added gray hairs to 
of the struts. There ~ere del}ts "Captain Bailingwire's" head, the 
and huge boles all over the planes. Gerqians picked this particulal! 

The planes were tot a 11:; group as a target for one of the 
"grounded"-although some only most intensive enemy bom~ing 
temporarily. But the Wljr contin- raids~ever staged in this theater. 
ued, and the squaoron had to fly Tbe Germans knew their busi
missions, so they borrowed SO\Tle ness. Reconnaissance pla~s which 
planes of which l'faf~, better had tlown the photo run during 
known as "Captain Baillll&wire," th~, led the German bombers 
knew nQthing. So he made a jeep backl to tIlls. area' tqat nillnt. Flir 
run around the fie)d next mor\l- 45 .ppt;lutes, one 01 the touahest 
ing before the mission boys. took atiIiJ lQl!ces the luttwaffe boast~ 
off. He told them that, as far as blasted the base. T~e next ~orn
the new planes were concerned, "I ing, Nate and M/ Serlt. Hugo M, 
don't iUllrantee notjling." I Faust, Comfort, Tex., the line 

~ncidentaily tbe bOYi flew·-tbat cWa4 feund that every "1IM 01 

But once again they .bad to fly 
a mission-and by now the boys 
were grimly eager to pay the 
Germans back in kind. It bad been 
a rough night and several were 
killed, so somehow, somewhat 
with tape and matches and Ule 
bailing-wire, from which Nafe,lllot 
his name, he and the boys got 
enough ships ready to f ly the 
bombing job. 

'that's the way its been. Whc,n 
the boys come back from the. mis
si.ons shot full o.r boles, the,)l have 
to listen to Nate gp,oci-nawredly 
cuss them out. But if. he &,ets tqo 
much out of line, ~y remind. him 
that the planes have been hit 
harder in his care-wltile on the 
field-than they ever have on 
missions. 

POLITICAl. 
JlJLY 17-22: 

July 18-State nominating pri
IlliIrlcs In Wyoming, Arizona and 
Montana. 

J u 1y 19-Democratics national 
conventloo opens in Chicago. 

July 22-Texas democratic pri
mavy to nominate candidates fur 
21 U, S. Representatives; Gover
nor, (seat oJ Coke R. Stevenson, 
Democratic) and Lull state ticket. 
(Republicans nominate in sillte 
convention} .! n' JH 
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Speech Curriculum 
Discussion Climaxes 
Regional Conference 

In the concluding sessions of 
• the two-day regional conference 

on speech and dramatic a rt, 
speech heads from several colleges 
and universities submitted their 
premises and were open to chal
lenge. In the open meeting and 
panel dIscussion held in the house 
chamber yesterday morning at 10 
o'clock. Prot A. Craig Baird of 
the University of Iowa speech de
partment presided over the dis
cussion introducing the subject 
"General Speech Curricolum." 

DoI'othy Anderson of the Ameri
can Red Cross discussed "Speech 
Education as Prcparation for 
Work in National Service Organ
izations," She stressed the neces
sity of asking for allocated funds 
according to the basic needs, for 
at times the amount of money is 
indicative of the success. 

"Speech is a matter of adapta
tion," she con tin ued, "An analysis 
of the matter helps to acclimate 
the people to variOUS situations." 

All speech analyses are valuable 
in carrying on community service 
jobs. The problem of speaker's 
defense programs and speech bur
eaus was also summed up as 
being valuable for untilizing 
speakers' communications, she 
said. 

Dr. Ernest Fossum, of Iowa 
State Teachers college at Cedar 
Falls spoke of their speech pro
gram and clinic set up there in 
regard to elementary schools: 

"Teachers must now be alive 
and interested in the purposes of 
speech," he asserted. Through his 
observations he has ascertained 
that there has been a considerable 
growth in speech in elementary 
schools in past eight years. 

The improvement of the stu
dent's relationship where speech 
problems are involved is the pur
pose of the program in elementary 
schools. The problem of instilling 
proper attitudes for correct speech 
for the student while he is young 
is important to the instructor and 
her later speech problems. "Arouse 
an atmosphere of good attitudes," 
Fossum urged. 

A speech clinic was suggested 
and a follow-up made of students 

Idoing practice teaching guiding 
, by professional assistants where 

. they can supervise and teach an 
intensive speech class. He suggest

I ed at the conclusion of his talk 
that a large percentage of articul
ation problems can be attended 
by teachers whose training Isn't 
too professional. 

other participants of the panel 
were Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger 
of the university of Iowa speech 
department speaking on Radio 
and Citizenship jn a Democracy; 

• Prof. Karl Robinson of the speech 
del>ar tment whose subject was 
"The Secondary School Speech 
Program of Iowa," and Prof. E. C. 
Mabie of the speech department 
who spoke on "Communication 
Arts in the College Curriculum." 

Drag Line Bucket 
~ Valued at $331 
I Stolen, Sheriff Says 

A $331 drag line bucket was 
siolen from near the Hills bridge 
'Friday, according to Sheriff Pres-

I 
ton Koser. 

The bucket, owned by Johnson 
county, was being used in bridge 
repairs following a wash-oul near 
HiDs. The equipment had been left 
overnight. 

The Page three-eighths yard 
drag line bucket weighing about 
1,000 pounds, according to Sheriff 
Koser, probably was ca.rried away 
in a truck. 

YFW 10 Appeal 
To High (ourt 

Atty. Edward L. O'Connor, rep
rl!Senting the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, announced yesterday that 
their case against Iowa City would 
he appealed to the supreme court. 

The case which was dismissed 
I by Judge Harold D. Evans Friday 
I included a writ of mandamus 

agaInst Mayor Wilber J. Teeters 
and members of the city councll. 

I A request by the VFW for a class 
B beer permi I was not gran ted at 
a recent council meeting. 

'Blue Orchid Ball' 
Slaled for Saturday 

Blue lights and an orchid flow-
er motif will provide the back-

I 
ground lor the "Blue OrchId Ball," 
last aU-university party of the 
summer sesBion, which wlll take 
place in the main lounge of Iowa 
union Saturday. Count 11 Or-
<:bestra wiU play tor the semi
formal affair from 8 until 11 p. m. 

Serving on the committee are 
Virginia Jackson, A4 of Marlon; I. 
JOhn Wanslk, E3 of Hartford, 
Conn., and Margaret Brownlnl(, 
.II, and Terry Anne Tellter, J4, 
~ of J9wa CI'1. 

Trinkets Tell-

Men Still Remember 
* * * 

-Iowa Coeds II 

• • • • 

AMONG THE UNUSUAL .. IIts Irom overseas are the pajama and 
pajama and klmona from India sent by Capt William Henthorne, 
rraduate In journalism at the university, to his wife, Betty Bickle 
Henthorne, A4 of McGreror. Betty wears the pajall1&ll, composed of 
a. cerise brocaded silk top with an all-over nower pattern, pre
dominantly In blue, and whUe IIlIk trousers trimmed with a band 
of brocade. She 15 holdlnr a charm bracelet .sent from Enrland by 
Lieut. Jack Hamm. rraduate In eDlineerlnr at the unJverslty, to his 
wife, Hazel Abernathy Hamm, At of Cedar Rapldll. Hasel Is modellnr 
the kJmona of blue &ilk, decorated with an oriental pacoda and palm 
deslrn In red oralll'e and :rellow. 

*** *** By ~(ARY JANE ZECH 
Dally Iowan Stalf WrIter 

There's something about a pack- Thomas, now in Panama, to 
age with a foreign post mark that BLANCHE VAN DONSELAAR, 
makes Johnny Doughboy, though A3 of Pella. The dolls,. a little 
h' . I dl At I G d I man and woman In natlve cos-

e S inn a or r ea or ua a - tumes, came from Guatemala. 
canal, seem just that much closer. They're gayly dressed in bright 
The men in our armed forces are blue, red, green and orange tones. 
seeing new places and absorbing Corporal Thomas also remem
the culture of other civilizations bered to send some real sIlk hose 
firsthand-and they're sending bits and a bottle of Chenelle No. 5-
of fascination back to their Iowa proving that the boys overseas 
coeds. haven't forgotten how to pie ace 

CLARE PERDELWITZ, Al of an Iowa coed in the good old 
Oakville, received from her broth- All).erlcan way. . , 
e.r, Sergt. John Perdelwitz, a white . Also delighted by a gilt of per
shell necklace made by the na- fume from the -t ropics Is DOR
tives of New Caledonia. The shl;!lls, 'OTHY WESSELS, Nl of Des 
when first found, have sea animals ,Moines. A present from Lieut. Al 
in them. These are removed by King of the marine corps statiOned 
the process of burying them in the in the south PaCifiC, tbe battle 
sand so that the ants will eat them arrived in a hand carved box of 
out. After this, the natives wash light and dark Hawaiian WOOd, 
the shclls, polish them, and strinl{ deco~ated with a flower on the 
them into several strands. The re- front and a lea! on the back. The 
sult is a charming aadmon to perfume itself is a heavy exciting 
Clare's summer outfits, and will scent and is entitled "Tropic Lei." 
look especially attractive in con- . MARGARET BROWNlNG, J3 
trast to her dark sweaters. of Iowa City, decorates her room 

A lovely silver spiral bracelet with a beautiful white sheepskin 
from Trinidad, In the West Indies, rug, the gift of her brother, Capt. 
is the prlzed possession of JAN- Staten Browning, former univer
ETTE JAMES, A2 of Des Moines. sity student now stationed In Eng
It was hammered by the island land. Captain Browning purchased 
natives and sent to Iowa by Ens. the rug while in Iceland. It's ap
Robert Monson, former university proximately three and one-hal! 
student. Prominent for its unique feet wide and five feet in length, 
carving, it is formed of delicate and was made by the natives from 
interlocking strands of cutwork. strands of wool about five Inches 

Gold Nurret Cross long. Captain Browning also sent 
A cross of tiny god nuggets was to an 0 the r sister, ELEANOR 

sent to JOAN HUSTON, Al of BROWNING, Al of Iowa City, a 
Columbus Junction, by Lieut. Mar- handmade silver filigree cross, 
shall E. Smith, former student at fashioned by natives in rceland. 
the University of Iowa, now in the . Chinese Mandarin Coat 
a rmy alI corps. Lieutenant Smith A Chinese Mandarin coal in 
sent it from Anchorage, Alaska, I multiple colors with blue predom
where it was made with crude ina ling, is the gift of Corp. Tom 
tools by the Eskimos and strung Pomerantz, now somewhere in the 
on a fine gold chain. Each nugget Caribbean, to his sister, PAULINE 
fits tightly into the other and POMERANZ, A4 of Des Moines. 
forms a perfect cross in its gold rt's decorated with white em
base . . . the result of amazing broidery and can be worn in the 
care and patience. evening with formal clothes or in 

MARGARET MARTIN, U ofl the afternoon for dressy occasions. 
Carroll, possesses an envelope Pauline also possesses a baby aill
purse of durable, I1ghlweight wood gator purse purchased by her 
sent to her by her brother, John brother In Colombia, South Amer
Martin, who Is stationed In Pearl lea. The design Is cleverly fa
Harbor. The slats, in shades of shioned from the pattern of the 
brown, tan and white, are woven alligalor skin itself. 
together and bound about the A necklace and matching brace
sides with black leather, while let of seeds from native island 
the lining is In a blending shade trees is worn by IMELDA GAT
of dark green. Marge finds it a TON, J3 of Iowa City, the gift of 
novel accessory to her summer her cousin, Lieu!. Comdr. Jim 
dresses thes July days. Inghram, stationed with the navy 
• An officer who knows how to air corps in the south Pacific. The 
please his little sis is Capt. Martin seeds form little daisies, cente'red 
Karp, now with the engineer corps by the orange berry fruit of the 
of the European invasion troops. tree. The necklace has no fastener 
He sent HONEY KARP, Al of but Is designed in a continuous 
Cleveland, Ohio, a skirt of green single strand. The bracelet is 
and blue plaid, hand woven in formed of a double strand. 
fine soft Scotch wool by the pea- Deerskin coats from Alaska, 
sants of Scotland, where he was medals from captured Italian of
previously stationed. It's designed licers, invasion money from the 
with two large pockets and makes European theater of war, and grass 
a practical as well as unusual ad- skirts from Honolulu are among 
dition to Honey's college ward- the many other presents from the 
robe. boys "over there" . . . prized pos-

Do1l8 From Guatemala sessions of the Iowa girl who f inds 
A coconut and two miniature foreign things quite the fashion 

dolls were gilts 01 Corp. Bob these days. 

Panel Member. Say 
Lack of Audience 

Big Debate Problem 
Discussing what adjustments 

could be made in interscholastic 
hig hschool speaklng and debatinl 
league programs in order to ac
complish the educational alms and 
objectives of high school curricu
lar and extra-curricular competi
tive speaking activities, a panel 
yesterday alreed that the greatest 
problem in high scbool speaking 
programs was the lack of the audi-
ence situation. ' 

The avowed purpose of the Iowa 
High School Forensic lealue as 
stated In its colllltitution is to 
promote friendly rivalry, but wIth 
the Irowth 01 the leaarue, the em
phasIs has switched to the aspect 
of speech tralnlnl in the hiib 
school prOl1'am. ' 

Prol. A. Crailr Baird of the 
speech department, chairman of 

league; Prof. Ka~l Robinson, head 
of the University high s c h 00 I 
speech department, and C. W. 
Edney, G of Iowa City, made up 
the panel. 

Serap Paper Drive 
This morninl beginning at 8 

o'clock, Iowa Citians will have 
an opportunity to help with the 
salvage of scrap paper, one .of 
the most vital efforts toward 
winning the war. 

Bundies of paper should be 
wrapped flrmly or packed In 
cardboard boxes and placed on 
the curb. The collection center 
has been deslillated as the city 
scales, 334 S. Gilbert street and 
all farmers and non-realdentB 
are asked to brin, their paper 
to that place. 

Men who want to help or 
who can furnisb trucks begln
ninl at 8 o'clock are reminded 
~ report at the city scales . 

the Iowa Hl,b SchWl rQf,ntl9 :.-.-----------= 
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Officers, CommiHees 
Named for Carnation 
Rebekah Lodge Here 

Mrs. Clarence Conklin, noble TO WED 
grand, announced her appointive SATURDAY 
oHicers and committees Cor Car-

TO MARRY 
THIS 

MONTH 
nation Rebekah lodge No. 376 at a 
meting Friday night in Odd Fel-
low hall. 

Appointive omcers namd arc 
Adeline Witzke, flag bearer; Mrs. 
Kenneth Heath, custodian, and 
MI's. Preston Harris, vocalist. 

Committee chairmen iccludc 
Mrs. Walter Kerr, Mrs. Ed Carter 
and Mrs. S. E. Todd, burial; Mrs. 
R. W. Hughes, Mrs. Boyd Brack 
and Mrs. Wilbur Phelphs, finance; 
Mrs. !"I'ank H~uth, Mrs. 'Earl 
Weekes, Mr3. S . T. Flemming and 
Mrs. Robert Wolfe, draping of the 
chaJ·ter; Miss Witszhe, Mrs. Ben 
Kimmel and Helen Eichler, sick, 
and Mrs. S. A. Fitzgerald, Mrs. MR. AND MRS. DAN A. FEWEL of Des MoInes announce the enrare
Carter and Mrs. George Millel', ment and approaohlnr marrlare of their daurhter, Marjorie, to Ens. 
delinquent. Duane D. Peanall, V.S.N.R., son 01 Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Pearsall of 

DR. AND MRS. D. N. Voelherll' of Traer announce the enrarement 
and approachlnr marrlall'e of their daurhter, Eva, to Pfc. Leland K. 
Reeok. son of Mrs. Emma Reeck of Fl. Dodre. The ceremony will 
take place FrIday, July 28, at the First Presbyterian church In 
Iowa City. Miss Voetberf Is a senior In the school of nurslnr at the 
University ot Iowa and Private Reeck Is a senior In the coLlel'e of 
medicine here. 

DUri ng the meeting, Emmet Keel'o Harbor, Mich. The ceremony will take place In Des MoInes 
Potter, Fred Ralston and Clarence Saturday at 4 p. m. Miss Fewel Is a I'raduale 01 the school of journal
Conklin presented Mrs. Potter, Ism at the University of Iowa, where she served as cIty editor ot 
newly installed vice-grand, Mrs. The Dally Iowan and editor of Code for Coeds. She was alflllated 
Ralston, retlring vice-grand, and with Kappa. Tau Alpha and Theta SII'ma. Phi, honorary journalism 
Mrs. Conklin, newly elected noble fraternities. and Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary scholastic fra
grand, with corsages. Special guest I ternlty. She ball been employed by The Associated Press In Denver, 
at the meeting was Evallne Van CoL Ensllll Pearsall was rraduated trom Roosevelt hlrh school In 
Dyke, past noble grand, ot Chi- Keel'o Harbor and iJ a I'raduate enrlneer of tbe General Motors 
cago. Institute. He was employed by tbe Yellow Track and Coach ~Ianu

! WAC Urges Women 
Wo-Pe-Na Boasts TEl· t· S · 

Highest Enrollment 0 n IS In ervlce 
Boy Scout Camp 

Bach Opens Chorus, 
Orchestra Concert 
Wednesday ,Evening 

"God's Time Is the Best Time" 
(Bach), the opening number of 
the join t chorus and orchestra 
concert to be presened Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union, was composed by 
Bach at the age of 26, but his 
style even a t that early age is 
clearly defined. 

Bach, as principal organist in 
an important church in Weimar, 
composed the cantata in connec
tion with ceremonies in memory of 
a high church Official. 

The composer oC the second 
choral and orchestral piece, "Flos 
Campi," is still living in England. 
RaJph Vaughan Williams has writ
ten many unusual works for chor
us and orchestra. In this number, 
he calls for an orchestra consist
ing mainly of strings and a few 
wind and percussion Instruments 
to create a highly impressionistic 
interpretation of the Song of Solo
mon. 

The chorus and full orchestra 
unite in "A Song of Destiny" 
(Brahms) to contrast the calm, 
serene life of the immortals with 
the harrassed and tragic existence 
of mortals, with both the text of 
the poem and the orchestral ac
companiment following this pat
tern. 

The concert will close with 
"GaHia" (Gounod), written at the 
end of the Franco-Prusslan war 
in 1871. The text Is taken mostly 
from the lamentations of Jere
miah and refers to the desolation 
foJlowing the destruction of Jeru
salem. The only direct reference 
to France Is in the title, but it 
was clearly intended as an ex
horta tion to the French people of 
that day to rise up and throw off 
the Pruss Ian yoke. 

Dr. Thompson Slone, visiting 
lecturer in the music department 
and conductor of the Boston Han
del and Haydn oratorio society, 
will serve as guest conductor. 

Free tickets will be available for 
the concert statring tomorrow 
morning at the Iowa Union desk. 

Petition for Divorce 
Bernice Barnes, represented by 

Swisher and Swisher has peti
tioned for divorce in district court 
against Albert Barnes whom she 
married in 1939. Mrs. Barnes 
charges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. ' 

raet~ eompany In Pontiac, Mich.. prior to his entrance Into the 
navy all' corps. Enslen Pearsall has recently returned trom overseas 
duty and will be stationed In Dallas, where the couple will reside. 

Schedule Set for Panhellenic Rush Week; 
Sorority Rushees to Arrive Aug. 23 
An exciting four days for manyf hold their PanheUenic party later 

freshmen who will enter the uni-I in the fall term. 
versity this fall will be sorority Rush Chait-man 
pre-registration rush week which Sorority members will arrivc in 
will open Wednesday, Aug. 23, at Iowa City July 19. Chairman for 
9 a. m. and close Saturday, Aug. the rushing acth'ities include. 

Wanda Siebels, A3 of Amber, 
26, at 9 p. m. chairman, and Ellen Marie Davis, 

As in the past, the Panhellenic A3 of Cedar Rapids, Alpha Chi 
handbook-has been sent to all Omega; Betty Cole, A3 oC Iowa 
prospective !I'eshmen girls who City, chairman, and setty Thomas, 
have indicated an interest in 501'- A2 of Iowa City, Alpha Delta Pi; 

Shirley Braucht, A4 of Joy, Ill., 
ority membership on their reg Ist- chairman, and Margaret Spann, 
ration blank. Upon their arrival A3 of Chicago, Alpha Xi Delta; 
Aug. 23, they will be registered at Harriet Amold, A2 of Valparaiso, 
the Panhellic office, which will be Ind., chairman, and Muriel Mans
located on the sun porch of Iowa fie ld, A3 of Moline, Ill., Chi 
union, and temporarily quartered Omega; Marilyn Carpenter, A4 of 
in Currier hall. Hamburg, chairman, and F10ra 

That afternoon the 12 sororities Whiting, A3 of Mapelton, Delta 
on campus will hold open house, Delta Delta . Shirley Muhs, A4 of 
which the rushees will attend ac- Davenport, chairman, and Virginia 
cording to alphabetical and geo- Hoak, A3 of Des Moines, DeUa 
graphical distribution. Each day Gamma ; Phyllis Hedge, A3 of 
thereafter, each sorority will en- Iowa City, chairman and Marrl
tertain at two parties, the invita- anne Malloy, A3 of Kansas City, 
tlons for which will be received Mo., Gamma Phi Beta; Margaret 

WO-Pe-Na, Boy Scout camp of Master Sergi. F. G. Sherman. 
this district, has the l¥gest en- former WAC recruiter in Iowa 
rollment this year in the history City now stationed in WAC head
of the council, staled Owen B. quarlers in Des Moines, was in 
Thiel, scoutmaster, yesterday. Iowa City yesterday to confer with 

With the opening dale one week the local procurement personnel 
away there are a total of 108 boys and stress the need for women in 
registered for the camp and more the al·my. 
known to be in the process of reg- There are approximately 70,000 
istration. women serving not only here in 

The Buddy and Wi 1 del' n e s s the United States but overseas in 
camps are fmed for the first two actual theaters of war as well. 
weeks and partially filled for the From every post, camp aI)d s~
third week. Any scouts who wish tion where they are assigned, from 
to register and camp in teepees every overseas theater likewise, 
or do backwoods camping are in- comes official reports of tile out
vited. Arrangements can be made standing work they are doIng, re
fo.r such units although the tents ports coupled with pleas for more 
will not have the regular wooden and more WACs to flU the In. 
!loors and screened sides of the numerable posts to whil;h they 
permanent tents. can be readily assigned. The air 

Leaders (or the tirst week in forces, the ground !o\:ce,;, th.-a 
camp will be: Kenneth Reeds, s.ervice forces ... these three 
Buddy cam,p; Bill Olson, Wilder- great branches o{ the army neec! 
ness camp; Bill Topping, Pioneer all the WACs they can procure" 
camp. Jim Wiegand will operaLe This is an opportunity :for 
the nature study tent and Jack worn e n that never ' wlll be 
Davis will bave charge of the equalled, the opportunity to work 
trading post. In charge of the din- di rectly to Qreserve all the things 
ing room wl1l be Douglas Dierks, that are so dear to women. as-
Tom Cady and Garth Bigbey. serted Sherman. . 

Leaders (or the second week will And at lhe same time, they will 
be; Dean Hausel, Wilderness camp, gain in education and experlence 
assisting the Rev. E. E. Dierks; because ' the travel and contacts 
and Harold Swift, Pioneer camp. made in the army are invaluable 

training, he concluded. 

at the union each morning. This ROWland, A4 of Dayton, Ohio, the closing of schoois last spring, 
year the sororities have arranged Kappa Alpha Thela; Patly Ann For Paper Drive C. E. Barnickel, salvage chief, ex-

All Dates Set 

definite times du ring which their Miller, A3 of Rockville Centre, plaihed. 
parties must be held, and each N. Y. chairman, and Jane Ran- DES MOINES (AP) - Dales On the dates set for their «rives, 
party will last for one and a half dolph, A3 of Marion, Ind., Kappa have been set lor "ali-out" waste the cities wi ll emphasize city
hours, w ith the exception of the Kappa Gamma; Kathleen McGlad- paper drive in all but two or wide curb piclmp of wasle paper. 
preferred dinner, which will be rey, A4 of Cedar Rapids, Pi Beta three IoWa cities of 10,000 or more I Pickups and other collection ac-
two hours in length. Phi; Beverly Zlotky, A3 of Omaha, population, the salvage branch of tivities were carried on mostly by 

Summer Clothes Neb., Sigma Delta Tau, and Mar- the War Production board said school children and continued 
Summer clothes are in order garet Bolser, chairman, A4 of Le yesterday. only in a few cities when schools 

this season for the rushee! No faIl Mar~, chairman, and Peggy WOOd, The drives are an attempt at let out. In those p laces, the Boy 
sweaters and skirts, no black vel- A2 of Glen Ellyn, Ill., Zeta Tau "revitalization" of salvage efforts Scouts took over the responsibil-
vet tea dress for the girl who Alpha . which fell off in most cities with ity of collections. 
wants to look fresh and well gro- =============================~============= omed and feel comfortable during 
Lbe busy week. Butcher linen 
suits and cotton prints are recom
mended for informal parties, 
where often flas and sox will also 
be preferred. For afternoon and 
evening parties, dressy silk prints 
and silk jerseys will be the fashion 
and for the preferred dinner, Sat
urday night a summer formal of 
dimmity, dotted swiss or similar 
material is the choice. Rushees 
are reminded that there's lots of 
walking ahead, so comIortable 
shoes should be selected. 

Another change in this season's 
rushing activities is the discon
tinuance of the pledge prom. 
Since rushing will last until Sat
urday night, and the freshmen 
orIentation open-house has been 
scheduled for the following week
end, Panhellenic has planned to 

or the Sake ot the 

'Yen trom your Church, 

AcUve luauner days 'MANY .. ts-iftyour congrteatioii- are-'- Thelr"can for-'wa.te·psPer i'-WYtoan~' 
left empty today by thole who are twer. Collect waste paper, bundle it up, and 

liahtin, for freedom-w WOI'Ihip God, each turn it in. Many church 1l'OUP' have worked 
call for frequenl 

in hill own way. Our heana 10 with them. out their own collection .ystem,. PerhaPi 
And we a1adly do ow: bat to supply them you can do the same. • " 

clothe. cleanlDQ. 

with everythin, they need to _ute their 

PlAI" 

,peedy victory-and their ufe return. 

One thinl our Anned Forces ~d ';;;-
Iowa City Housewives! 

Have ),our wastepa.per prepared 

SUITor , DRESS49 
COAT heN 

i. paper • •• to camouflap them from the 
enemy, to make vital parta of their helmm, 
bam.,. and planes ... to protect life·£ivilll 
blood p1uma for them, and to carry their 
field ration.. .' 

ILnd on your curb today .. • Jul), 16th! 

S 11'£ [a a ...... a •••• 
III 10 ... aoy', loll'. 

" / 

We BIl, Usable Wire Halllers ai Ie Eacb * 
114 S. OLlNTON 1 So. Dubuque 

V.I. VIC.,OR1' W.ITI P.PI8 CaMP.laN 

TH DAILY IOWAN' 

/ 

! 
) 

\ 

i 



Cdc:te Stme 
1WelviJ Uh'S 
~. 'irSf ~ ir't~ 

8y 8'0)3 S'ROOKS 
With Ned tiri .... is. Seahawk I'i!(i 

fielder, slamming three home 
.. uns. one out into Melrose ave
nue. in four t .. ips to the plate, t he 
Iowa ~eahawks I'oul\!d the Peotia 
AII-Stlll'S 21-6 on the Iowa di'l
mond. ft Was the Seahawks' 18\h 
straight win and their 19th vic
tory in 20 games. 

he 
T"H £ ' 0 A It Y '1(1W K N, lOW A"' CITY : to W A . 

All -Stars, Peoria 
....;:",,::.:.--------

NAVY SEAHAWK TEAM STARTS ON ROAD TRIP 

SUNDAY, JULY 16, }~ 

. 

- 6 
Wakefield 
Belts Homen 

Detroit Tigers Win 
Nightcap 8 to 2 
Af~r losing Openil' 

DETROIT (AP) - Navy dis. 
chargee Dick Wakefield batted his 
second homer in two days and got 

three other hits yesterday as the 
Detroit Tigers divided a double-; 
header with the Chicago Wrt~ 
Sox. winning the nightcap d to ! 

, /r 

Scoring 12 rul),S in the first in
ning, the cadets poured on thei;
hitting power as they slammed out 
16 hits tor the day. They also gar
nered two runs in the second. 
three in the third and lour in the 
fifth. on Ned Harris' home run 
with the bases loaded. The scor
lng was so lopsided that the gume 
was called at the end or the sixth 
inning. 

Bob Simon pitched steady ball 
until BlII Baker, who was hit in 
the head with the ball. had to re
tire (rom the game in the third 
with Bill Gates coming in. Simon 
then weakened to allow jive runs 
to cross the pLate. but good sup
port let him finish the game. 

after dropping the opener 5 to 4'1 
Relief pitcher Gordon Maltz. 

berger gained his tenth vtcb, 
against one defeat in the o~llfr ,' 
by stopping the Tigers on one hit 
for foul' and II third innings. The 
Sox hammered southpaw 8al 
NewhouseI'. seeking his 14th vl~. 

tory. for nine hits in eight innlllll 
and sent him down to his si1eth ca. 
feat. 

Facirig the army Mayo team 
today at GlllesbUr'g will be Ed 
Wieland. former Chicago White 
Sox pitcher. 

P eoria. AB R II PO A 

. 
THE RO~ Is called for the Seahawk baseball tea. m just before h!a.vh\1' oil a road trip. I SEARAWK TI!:AM as they boarded the bus for the f irs' lap at their journey fo Springfield last weekend. 

exciting ;m:s~ * * * Y- n-k-,s-, -,-p-=---- Chicago Cubs Edge Phillies, Gi:ts- 'Indians Win 
Seahawk Road Trips Bosfon led Out Pilfs_bur_gh 4-3 even 13 to 2 Yic:lory 

Team Leapfrogs S· I· Sehooly, 3b .. .. 3 1 I I 3 By BOB BROOKS It\.. kl1 1\:- p. It 0 B 
Ladl!ndorl, Ib ..... 4 1 0 7 2 Dally Iowan Sports Writer r:Ax 9.7 °lnVtoerStX~rtOhopla,ynce I Yer l'iowns Tha\'~. 58 ................ 1 2 0 2 I Between the group singing of . conversation when the boys get JV II 

A good relief job by .Tohr'iny 
Gorsica saved Joe Orrell's second 
triumph in the nightcap. The '1'1. , 
gel's gathered 10 saleties oft ~ 
Lopat. Wakefield hitt.ing for ~ 
circuit in the seventh. 

Thu rman T u c k e r. An'leriOlrt 
league batting feader for lniInY 
weeks, was benched by mallll~ 
.Timmy Dykes of Chicago tor fail. 
ure to hit. Tucker has on sarely 
in hi~ lust 35 times at bat. 

(First Game) 

Cnlise, cr. p .......... 2 1 2 3 I sU~h songs as "I' ve been Workih' together to pass the time of day I * * * 
:$aker. c ................. 3 0 0 Z 0 on the Rail ~oad." and "Old Folks while on the road. The bus is CHICAGO (AP)-Charlie PHILADEPHIA (AP) - The . CtEVELA:JI?D (AP)-Sut'pol'ted' Moses,' rt .................. 5 0 I r 1 
Lurtt. If ................. 3 1 1 0 0 at Home." blended in with the not the most comfortable mode · NEW YORK (AP)-The New Grimm's Chicago Cubs. with Char- SChalk, 2b ................ 4 0 I 3 
Brannon. r! ............ 2 0 0 0 0 hog calling of Bob Steuber (an bf travel but there is always some- oYnOdr\:YlaaCnekleeeasdinocvrearseBdotshtoenir tsoeca- lie himself a mere spectator during Pyholr·lkadGell.Pahnitas Pbhrlo' lklieeseavnedn tl.hne tNheewl'r by th he'avy bats of Pat Seerey. DickshOt, If .............. 4 2 3 % ~ 

Ohicago 

Rudd. 2b .............. 2 0 0 0 2 expert) Ilnd Bill Gates (an ama- one with an idea of w~t to do. .. Roy Cullenbine and Ray Mack. Hodgin, 3b .............. .. 3 0 0 I ( 
Magelltz. p. cr ........ 3 0 1 0 2 teur) makes for a lively and ex- While some sleep, others taUt fUll game by defeating the Red the late innings. leap-frogged over doubleheader yesterday, the Phil- rookie pitcher Ed Klieman held Trosky. 1b ................ 4 1 2 12 I 

- - - - - citing trip when the Iowa base- or try to read. Principal reading Sox. 9-7. yesterday. Brooklyn into sixth place yester- lies winning the opeher. 3-1. and the St. Louis Browns in check yes~ Carnett. cf.. .............. 5 0 I S' t 
Totals ................... 23 8 5 15 11 ball Seahawks take to t he road material or the cadet plllyers The vict0I?' .moved the New I day, their highest pOSition since the Giants annexing the nightcap. terday as the Cleveland Indians Tresh. c ................... 4 0 1 fJ 0 
S R K PO for their ga mes. seems to be the "Sparling NeWs .... Yorkers to WIth in one and .a hllll' I the opening week of the season. by 6-1. romped in with a 13 to 2 victory. Webb. sS ................. 3 I I Ii! 

eahawks AB A One oC the favor ite pastimes of which gives the hlglHlghts of tne gumes from the league leading Sl. .. Young J ack Brewer. making his their thi rd in four games played ·Ross. p ................... 1 0 0 (f 0 
ttocheJli. ss ............. 3 3 2 2 1 the club is to listen to big Bob world oC baseball. Louis Browns who were beaten edgmg out PJttsburgh. 4 to 3. on first major league start a lter h is with the American league Jead- Maltzbetger. p ..... 1 0 0 1, 
Rutenbal'. c! ... 5 2 2 0 0 Steuber's imitation of a little girl. The best care possible is given by the Cleveiand Indians. a l3-hit attack and Paul Derrin- discharge from the navy. held the ers in the current serjes. _ ___ _ 
lIal'ris, If .... . ...... 4 4 4 0 0 Lou Rochelli and Churley Heck the boys on the trips by Cad Left fielder Herschel Martin ger's effective relief pitching. Phillies to fi ve hits in the night- Seerey rammed his ninth homer Totals ...................... 3<& 5 1t !! ~ 
t3uker. c .................. 1 2 0 4 0 usually si t in th e back o[ the bus ICoaches Verne Thompson an paced the Yankees at bat with Grimm was banished by umpire cap. and was robbed of a shutout over the leil f ield wall in the D'etroit AB R H PeJA 
Cates. c ............... 2 1 1 5 21 to talk over the fu tU re oC base- Whitey Wilshere. two home runs. the first Yankee George Barr for emerging from when Ulysses (Tony) Lupien 1'10- sixth. and added a double and 
l'toUiff. 1 b ............. 4 2 3 4 0 bull wh ile Ned Harris sits with On the squad this season are to accomplish the ieat this year. mered in the first inning. two singles and tallied four runs. Hoover. ss .............. 3 2 I 2 J 
Heck. 3b ....... ......... 4 1 0 3 0lthe Pittsburgh Pirate fan Bill many 19-year-olds such as youtt whjch accounted for five runs. the dugout to protest the call on The veteran Bill Lee oulpltched Cullenbine got a double and three ' Cramer" ................ I 0 !l 0 0 
Vamnr, rf ............. 2 2 0 0 0 Bakel'. BakeJ' continually pleads ful George ~~tenba~ha~~ ~ei h The Yankees used three hurlel~ a pitch to outfielder Johnny Bat·- I a1l1 Voiselle in the opener, though singles. driving in fou r r uns. and I Mayo. 2b. ...... ..... 4 () 0 4 3 
Yohe. 2b ................. 3 1 1 0 1 with anyone and everyone to Simon. Tl'ave ng : f ~f' eum with Jim Turner receiving cred t rett, the first batter Derringer the Giants outhit the Phils. eight Mack. who plays baseball on1y in Wakefield. If... ......... 4 0 I 1 0 
Simon. p ............ 4 3 3 0 11 please "stop fOL' a coke." are the usuL~1 ntumMerko CO Icetrhs, for ihe victory. faced in going to Bill Fleming's to six. A pair of doubles by BUsier his 6ff hours IrOm an aircraft frostetler. rf. ....... 4 0 2 5 ~ 

- - - - - Home and the country around including leu . a1' ox. tl Hal Wagner hurt his left shoul- I. Adams and Jim Wasdell for a run, pads plant. blasted a triple and Oren go. 3b ................ 3 0 2 i I 
'r()tals ..................... 32 21 16 18 11 home Iorm the main topics of publicity dil'cctor at the base. del' in a collision at the plute re- resclle in tne seventh inning. It broke a 1-1 tie in the sixth inning. a double. 

h h d th d "h h " Ior Richards. c .............. 4 (} 0 6 ~ Peoria.. .. .... ... 1 0 0 3 2 0- 6 tiring Oscar Grimes in t e t ir was e secon eave- a Adams, who had driven in the Klieman yielded only eight scat- N h 3 1 1 0 I 

se~~~~:sat ·~~d ~: :thO b!C!U~-;!~ I Br ....... J,lyn Dodgers ~~~~~ Wi~~m~OY trf~t::. ~~~;el~ ~~ipm: t~:c~u~:~uming manager- ~~~~.p~~tre~u~;n a~:t~~;n:~g ~~; lered s:;~gles. r Higgins ................... 1 (} 0 0, . 
h . t I. " ew ouser. p.......... , 

B a S e b a II 's UUI\ f d t t' SI LOUb AlJ R 1'1 PO A Beck, p ..................... 0 0 0 0 i dar·kn ss. St.. though lame, re use 0 re Ire . Derringer. coming on the scene eigHth. _ .. ___ . . _________ _ __ _ ..:: 

- B 'I g S 'I X Take Fourfeenttl ft()stori. AB It H PO A. with the two tying runs on base (First Game) 3 Totals ................. _ ... 34 4 7 ,z~ i 
L_L h H P .. , 1 • Batted for NewhouSer in 8th. ProllUUfe Pite ers 2 2 9 0 and none out. settled for another New York An R 0 Ii St 'rihf D f a1 Finney, Ib .............. 3 ------------- 3 •• Batted for Hoover in 9th. 

Baker. 5S .............. 5 0 0 1 
Gutleridge. 2b ........ 2 1 1 1 
Clary. 2b 0 - ral~ e e Metkovich. cf ........ 5 I 2 2 1 run and then shut out the Bucs the Rucker. cf.. .............. 4 0 0 3 I 0 Chicago .................... 000 210 116-5 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable Ill' Tilt ASSOCIATED I'RESS F6x. rf .................... 5 0 1 3 0 rest of the way, though they got Luby. 2b .............. "'.' 4 0 0 3 2 0 Detroit ...................... 001 030 OOH 

,,, ............ 2 0 1 
McQuinn. 1b ........ 2 0 1 6 
Chartak. If .............. 4 I 1 4 

l,litchers for today's major league (Three players in each league) I BOSTON (AP)- The BrOOKlyn Johnson. If ..... , ........ 5 0 2 1 1 four hits oft him for a total of 11 Ott. rI ...................... 4 1 2 2 0 ~ (Second' Game) 
games. with won and lost records Player. club G AD R H Pct. h Doerr. 2b ................ 4 I 1 6 2 Roy Hughes, with his second Nredwick. If .............. 4 0 2 0 0 
in parentheses: Musial . ............ 76 293 59 107 .365 Dodgers went down to their 14t Tabor. 3b ................ 4 0 1 2 5 successive . three-hit day, led the WeintraUb. Ib .......... 3 0 2 8 I 0 Chicago AD RHO' A 

Mool·e. rt ................ 4 0 0 0 
Byrnes, cf ." .......... ;. 4 0 1 7 

(All teams play two games). Cardinals straight defeat yesterday as they Wagner. c ................ 0 0 0 1 0 attack that scored all four Chi- Lombardi. c ............ 4 0 0 5 1 1 
AMERICAN LEAGUE Walker. .. ..... 76 297 42 104 .350 bowed to the Boston Braves 6-3. Partee. c ................ 2 1 0 0 0 cago runs off "Preacher" Elwin Kerr. ss ...................... 4 0 2 2 2 0 

Christman. 3b •• u •••• 4 0 2 0 
Mancuso. c ........... 4 0 1 3 

St. Louis at Cleveland-Kramer Dodgers Ed Stanky of the Dodgers and Newsome. ss .......... 2 0 0 0 4 Roe in the first five innings. Jurges. 3b ........ - .... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
(8-9) and Shirley (4-3) or Gale- Weintraub, ...... 67 220 40 74 .336 Whitey Wietelmann suffered in- Bucher • ................ 1 0 0 0 0 Sloan* ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

HOllingsworth, p .... 1 0 0 0 
Zoldak. p ................ 2 0 0 0 

house (0-3) vs Reynolds (10-7) Giants juries during the game. Stanky I r.ake. ss .................... 1 1 0 0 ~ Pittsburgh AB R H PO A VoiseJle, p ............... 3 0 0 1 2 
and Poat (3-4). Doerr, .......... 62 309 60 102 .330 sustained a deep cut behind his Bowman, p ............ 0 0 0 0 C t 2b 5 1 I 1 3 __ _ _ _ 

Philadelphia at WaShington-I Red Sox left ear when he was spiked by Woods. p ................ 2 0 0 0 1 Rosscsaerllar I'f .......... 4 0 1 2 0 Totals ...................... 33 1 8 24 10 
Hamlin (3-6) and Newsom (·7-7) Fox. Red Sox .. 60 246 36 61 .329 Connie Ryan durina- a double Cl'onin U .............. .. III 0 0 BU tt' f ·· .............. 5 1 2 S 1 • Batted for Jurges in 9th. 

( ) T k 56 227 36 73 322 ., B tt 0 0 0 0 1 arre • r ............... . or Flores (5-4) vs Candini 5-6 uc err ............ . play. Wietelmann split a finger Larre ~.!' .............. 1 0 1 0 Elliott, 3b ...... ............ 5 0 1 2 0 - AB R H PO ~ 
and Haefner (6-6> . White Sox on his throwing hand making a azor ..... ........... 0 D hi Ib 4 (} 3 7 0 Philadelphia 

Boston at New York- Haus- RUNS BATTED IN stop of Mickey Owen's grounder O·Neill. p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 DfM gre.n. f .. · .. · .... .. 4 0 1 2 0 b 4 I 1 1 5 
mann (4-5) and O'Neil (2-4) vs American League in the seventh. ___ - - agglO. c .. .......... Mullen. 2 ............... . 
Roser (3-1) and Donald (7-7). Stephens, Browns ............... ......... 56/ toeals ...................... 36 7 11 Zf 1~ ~orez. ; .................. .. i ~ ~ ~ ~ LUpien, lb ................ ! i ~ 1~ ~ 

Chicago at Detroit-Humphries Doerr. Red Sox .......................... 52 Brooklyn AD It 11 PO A • Batted for Newsome in 6th. GO mt·an .................. 1 0 0 2 2 Adams. cf.. ............. 4 0 1 2 0 
(2-3) and Wa'd (0-2) vs Ge';'t~y H e Athletl'cs 50 \ - - - .. Batted fa'; Wobds in 6th. us me, ss................ Wasdell. If.. ............. . 

IJ r ay s. ,.......................... B d ga 3b 4 0 1 2 31 Z k 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 3 0 (4-9) and Trou (11-8). National (,eague . or a ray. ...... 1 3 0 ... Batted for Barret t in 8th. a • 5S................ ...... Northey. rf ............. . 
NATtON,u. LEAGUE Nicholson. Cubs .......................... 53 RG°alsen. c); ................ 34 10 Rubeling*' ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Letchas. 3b .............. 3 0 1 2 5 

Brooklyn at Boston - Gregg Ott. Giant .................................. ... 52 ,DC la.kne•r ... t .. · .. · .... .. ···· 4 1 1 1 0 New York AB It R PO A Camelli. c ......... ....... 1 0 0 1 0 Peacock, c ................ 2 0 0 1 1 
vy a r 1 3 0 2 1 4 4 Roe. p .. ........ .............. 2 0 0 0 2 Stewart, ss ................ 3 0 0 0 2 (8-9) and Mc Lish (3-7) vs Tobin Kurowski. Cardinals .................. 52 Owen'c .............. 4 0 0 5 1 Stirnwelss. 2b .. .... 4 3 1 1 0 L. Waner'" .......... 1 1 1 0 0 Lee, p ........................ 3 0 8 2 2 

ZarilLa • 0 0 0 0 .................. 
- -----

Totals ...................... 34 2 8 24 8 
• Batted for Zoldak in 8th . 

Cleveland AlJ R H PO Ii 
Mack. 2b ................ 5 1 2 3 4 
Haag. cf .................. 4 1 1 3 0 
Seerey. If .. .... ..... 5 4 4 3 0 
Boudreau, SS .......... 4 2 I 2 4 
Cullenbine. rf ........ 5 2 4 2 0 
O·Dea. rf . ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
Keltner. 3b ............ 4 1 1 0 0 
Roco. Ib ................ 4 2 1 9 3 
Schleuter. c ........... 5 0 0 2 0 
Klieman. p ............ 5 0 1 3 0 (9-10) and Javery (3-12). Walker. DnOdogMerES R .. ·U .. ·N .. ·S ...... .. ·· .... · 52 Schultz. Ib":::::::::::::: 4 0 0 7 0 Metheny. rf ............ 2 2 3 2 0 Strincevich. p ...... ... . 0 0 0 0 0 ___ _ _ 

New York at Philadl!lpl'lia- M rtin If 5 
Allen (1-0) and SeaI'd (3-2) "IS Amerleal! LeafUe Bragan. S5 .. ............ 3 1 1 1 3 L ·a d Ii f ··· .. ···· ...... · 4 0 1 0 0 Davis .. •• ................ 1 0 1 0 2 Totals ..... _ .............. 28' 3 8 27 16 Totals ...................... 41 13 15 27 11 

tt 1 Stanky, 2b .............. 0 0 0 2 0 In e • c .............. 2 1 8 1 Sewell ...... ............ 0 0 0 0 0 New York ................ 100 000 OOO-J St. Louis ............... 000 100 100- 2 
Gerheausr (5-8) and Barre Metheny. Yankees ...................... 1 Basinski. 2b .......... 1 0 0

1 
00 0

0 
Ettebn, lkb .................. 3

1 
0 0 7 0 Ostermueller. p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 Philadelphia ........... .100 001 01x- 3 Cleveland .............. 205 011 13x-13 

- -----!. 

(6-11). Cullenbine. Indians .................... 11 Warren • ................ 1 0 Gar ar c 
Pittsburgh at Chicago-Sewell Doerr. Red Sox ............................ 10 Olmo. 2b ................ 0 0 0 0 1 Grimes. 8b ..... ....... 3 0 1 1 4 - - T"" - -• .............. (Second Game) I 

(l~6) and Butcher (6-5) vs Johnson. Red Sox ........................ 10 Melton. p ................ 2 ' 0 0 0 1 Milosevich. ss ........ 4 0 2 3 4 T6taJs ...................... ~8 3
h 

11 24 9 New YOrK AB' R H PO A WasdeU. If .............. 4 0 0. 1 0 
Wyse (7-9) 'and Passeau (5-4). Hayes. Athletics .......................... 10 Waner .. .. .............. I 0' 0 0 0 Dubiel. p ................ 2 0 0 0 1 • Batted lor Lopez n 6t . Northey. rf .............. 3 0 0 1 0 

Cincinnati at St. LoUis-~)um- National League Webber. p .............. 0 0' 0 0 I Turner, p ................ 2 0 0 0 0 ::.B~~~~~df~~rZ~~~l\6~~h Rucker. cf .............. .. 5 0 2 2 0 Letchas'. 31>. ............ 3 ~ ~ 0 2 
bert (6-4) and Cartel' (5- ~ vs Ott. Giants .................................... 20 ____ _ Rosr. ep ................. . 0 0 0 1 0 . Luby. 2b .................... 4 2 2 1 3 Finley. c .................... 3 4 
Donnelly (0-0) anI! Btec een ~icholson. Cubs .......................... 15 Toial8 ...................... 3i '3 6 l!4 to - -:i - - -;- ::::.B~t~df:~rD~~:;~~v~~~ in 8th. ott. rf .......... .............. 5 0 1 1 0 Stewart. 55 ............... . 3 0 ~ 1 
(7-0. r;:UNlwski, Ca1'dina1s ................. 12 • Batted for Basinski in 8th. Totals ...................... 39 l1 10 n It . MeilwicKl. IL ............ 5 1 1 2 0 Schanz, p .................. I 0 0 

.. Batted for Melton in 8th. Boston ...................... 000 123 010-1 Ohlcago AD It 11 PO A Weintraub. I b ........ 4 1 1 12 2 Cieslak .................. I 0 0 0 
California Stars . Boston New York ................ 320 013 OOx-9 Mancuso. c .............. 4 0 0 5 0 Karl. p ........... .... 0 0 0 1 

Meet for Title AB R. H PO A3 Comr.:: far BomI. ~~~~·es.3~~: : ::::::: ::::::: ! ~ ~ ~ ! ~~::~S.ss3~:::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~' ~ i:~~~~t· !~:::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Rran• 2b .. ................ 3 I 2 5 C tta 1b 3 0 1 6 0 ' 
M Ib 4 2 2 10 1 DALLA. Tex. (AP) -The na- avarre • ........ Brewer. p ................ 4 1 I 1 0 - - - - -CHICAGO (AP) T C I' acon. ..... .. ....... N' h 1 f 4 1 1 3 1 To'" I 30 1 5 27 16 . - wo • a 1- Holmes. cf ............ 4 I 1 1 0 tion's top golf professionals have JC a son. r ............ _ _ _ _ _ ... s ....... ....... ...... .. 

fornia stars-Dorothy Bundy of Wright .• If .............. 2 0 0 I 0 been invited to compete for Dpalfklessa~dro. 11 ...... ! ~ ~ ! ~ Totals ...................... 36 6 9 27 il pNhe~1 dYolrkh ................. ~OOOO ~~~ ~~~-~ 
Santa Monica and Mary Arnold of Workman. rt .......... 1 I 1 2 0 ,10,000 in war bonds, the highest J:hn~~~~'2'b:::::::::::::: 3 1 2 4 1 Phl1ad~lphla AB R tr PO A J II e P la ....... " -At a Gflllte 
Los Angeles-who meet today for Nieman. d, If ........ 4 0 0 3 0 stakes offered il'l' Texas. jn the 4 0 I 3 0 

NEW YORK (AP) - Major 
league st.andings. including day 
games played on July 15. 

KI ttz 4 0 0 2 2 . t Se t 7 10 Williams. c .... ·.......... .01 lie 2" 3 0 0 3 A the Si ngles litle. yesterday teamed u. c ."............... vrcory open p. - . Fleming. p ................ 3 I I 0 0 MU n. u.,....... ..... ... 
I Wietelmann. S5 ...... 2 0 0 I 2 A. P. Simons. real estate man. D . 1 0 0. 0 1 l'riplett .. , ................. 1 0 0 0 0 

to win the women's doub .es cham- Etehison . .............. 1 0 0 0 0 who is underwriting the tourna- errlnger. P ........ ,, _____ Lupien. Ib ............... 4 1 2 14' 2 
pionship of the River Forest open Sandlock. ss .......... 0 0 0 1 2 me nt, said he had assurances that Adams. cr. ............. 4 0 0 2 0 

NATIONAt I'..t~GU;; 

w 
St. Louis • ............ 52 
Cincinnati * .......... 43 
Pittsburgh .. ......... .40 
New Vork .............. 39 
Philadelphia .......... 33 
Chicago ................ 31 
Brooklyn ............... 33 
Boston ................... . 31 

L 
22 
34 
32 
40 
43 
41 
44 
45 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

51. Louis ................ 46 37 
New York ......... ..... 42 36 
Boston .................... 43 39 
Cleveland .... .... ...... 40 42 
Washington • ........ 38 41 
D1troit ...... .............. 39 43 
Ppll'idelphia • ...... 37 42 
Chicago ....... ........... 35 40 

* Denotes night game. 

t Ph 'll ' 3b 3 I I 0 3 H Id (Jug) McSnaden the Totals ............. ......... 34 ... 13 27 8 tenniS tOUl'namen . 1 IPS. ............. aro ... , 000 100 2110-3 
C bett f .. d ,.. " . 3 0 1 1 2 • I d 'ng J'n r and ttsburgh ............ ... v They blitzed Nancy or 0 nr'l rews. '" ............ year s ea I money w ne. 100 210 00 4 

Pel I River Forest. II!.. and Shlrley Fry - - - - - other outSt'andini ofessionals, Chicago ................... x-
.703 ' of Akron. OhiO, 6-0. 6-4. during a ToCaJ . ................... ... H 6 8 %7 15 would be on hand: 
.558! busy dar in which both won semi- =====================!'====== 
.556 final singles matches and their " ___ ~~""''' ____ '''''_'''''IIiii'''' __ ''''' __ ,, 
.494 seml-iinal doubles. 
.434 Top-seeded Bill Talbert of [n
.431 dianapolis swept into the finals 
.4H at the men's singles by crushing 
.403 Nick e 'uzolleh of Los Angeles in 

straight sets. 6-2. 6-3. 6-4. Talbert 
today faces Norman Bickel of Oak 

.554 Park, m.. Cor the championship. 

.538 FiftlJ-seeded Bick~1 reached the 
.51t !innl round Friday. 

I>. new machine for testing anU
airera ft shell fuses has cut the 
number of factory rejections is 

F8R LARGE StllCl~ 

HIA' S • 

.488 

.481 
.476 
.468 
.487 "duds" [rom 30 percent to one- l~ _ _ J~~_'-~_~~"' ••• II!~_iIIII ••• __ " 

ten th of one percen t. 01 

Bll' 
Hits! 

1 • 

NAVY> BLUE • , • 
Thr0b911 cmd. ThrOUClhl 

Moses. rf.. ................ 5 
Schalk. 2b ................ 4 
Dickshot. If... ......... 4 
Hodgin. 3b ............... 3 
Trosky. lb ................ 3 
Carnett. cL... .......... 4 
Turner. c .................. 4 
Webb, ss .................... 4 
Lopat. p .................... 4 

o I 1 • 
o 1 I I 
o J ~ d 
1 1 0 I 
I 1 11 I 
o 2 2' I 
o 0 &' I 
o 2 0 I 
o :l I 2 

Totals ...... " ...... ........ 35 2 11 un , 
D-et-toU--~ --A-B-=:~'i~' W"T:'if!i;": .. -:;. ~ 1 

Hoover, s~ ............. 5 1 2 , I 
Mayo. 2h............. ..... 5' 0 0 f I 
Outlaw. cL. .. ........... 4 1 0' 0' 
York, lb .................... 2 3 2 fa1 I 
Wakelield. If... ......... 4 3' 3 2 ' [ 
Ross. IT .................... 3 0 1 3 I 
Orengo. 3b ............... 4 0 2 i :1 
Swift. c .................... 4 0 0 
Orrell. p .................... 1 0 0 0 1/ 
Gorsica. p ............... 2 0 d 01 I 

--- --
Totals ...................... 34 8 10 "II 
Chicago .................... 0001 loti 0Q0.4 
Detroit ............ ....... .. . 020 030 3~ .. 
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Daniels Condemns 
Ailisoialionisis 

However, there was no direct in
fOrmation that the president would 
thus take a hand. 

Nepo Prellial 
One problem confrontinlJ the 

Army Plane Crash 
Kills Five Officers 

platform committee revolves about CHATTANOOCA, TENN., (AP) 
a declaration concernin, negroes. - A Iwo--en.i1M!d arm), planr, 
Early arriving resolutions com- plungin. to tIIrth duriJlj a violeont 
mitteemen for the most parl par- storm Jlriday niaht, carried to 

. THE ·- D-All.Y l"()WAN, IOWA, CITY·, -Io.WA · 

I Hen9l'ang SulMwb 
Retaken by Chinese 

In Fierce Street Fight 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japane e 
forces enCircling the strateglr 
Hunan province rail city of Heng· 
yang broke in 10 the streets of a 

COMMERCE LEADER RETURNS TO U: S. 

PAGE 1'IVE 
-

JtnERBUGGING AT T~IBAL DANCE 

• 

Ex.Navy Secretary 
Asks 'Crystal Clear' 
Democratic Platform ried questions on this subject. instant death Maj. Oeo. Pa&ll W. southern suburn Friday night but 

nil' 

batted his 
vy dis- r 

and &Ilt 
a~ the 

a dn~ 1 
5 to{ 

JOhnll1 
's second 
The '1'1. 
ott ~ , 

tor ill! 

() I } 
o 1 3 
2 3 ! 
o 0 1 
1 2 12 
Q 1 ! & 
o 1 5 0

1 I 1 rt I 
o 0 11 o ~ 

I ~ ~1* 

2 1 2 1 
0 () 0 0 
0 0 4 3 
0 1 1 0 
0 2 5 ~ 
0 2 1 I 
0 0 6 I 
1 1 o I. 
() 0 0,1 
0 0 O· I 

o 1 
o 1 1 
o 1 2 
1 1 0 I 
1 1 11 I 
o 2 2' D 
o 0 & I 
o 2 0 I 
() :I 1 

1 
o 
1 
3 
3 
o 
o 

Some discUSsed the """sibiUty NA w"8rA -n cO---_..JAr ot th CH,ICAGO, (AP) _ Josephus .. ~" .. ""', 'UuJt....... e 
of a resolution merely by a re- tenth armOl'ed division. and five 

Daniels, who as secretary of navy statemena ot the Plank headed other army men. ineludin. two 
in World War 1 was President "Negroes" in the 1940 platform. colonels, 
Roosevelt's boss. today called for It said: Tn the plane. which dlslinlel-

"We shall continue to strive for ..... rt .... 'k.. ..~ ...... ,~ a "crystal clear" Democratic plat- ra"", 3 er cra",m.. ,ac........,g 
form that will condemn isolation- complete legislative SIIfegu..rds through an orchard, were Col. 
ism and "straddlers," and cause against discrimination in govern- Reno Lawrence, commandft 0' a 
"011 lovers oC peace to rejoice." ment servlce and benefits, and in combat uolt; 2nd LIeu .. J. R. 

the national defense torel!!!. We· ~kett 32 G .Ad M'·· .. :·a.t Arriving in Chicago as a mem- ~ • • tan...... .... ........ ' 
bel' of the convention resolutions pledge to uphold due proc and Officer E. S. Ihle. 2'7. Slain. and 

the equal protection of th Jaw. taf' S t i' J "lIb ...... .... committee. the 82-year-old Nortb • g. . . n rl .... , ...... 
I, lor every citizen, re.ardt of Sr·· --'Cord 0 Caro ma newspaper pUblisher, one uu ,. 

race. creed or color." Th army 'Ihh IA t"- f oC the party·s elder statesmen, de- e w. e... I.., name 0 
clared in an interview: The platfonn framers open the second c.olonel, pendm. 1'IOt-

"The platform the Democrats public hearings Monday. IIication 0' nel'i ot kin. 
will adopt will ring so crystal Daniels, under wbom Mr. Hoare- All w~re en rout. Jrom I'ort 

, velt served liS a i,Stant na"" sec- Un ~ Ky to A I •• ~ 0 w .. -clear for winning the peace after • J n o~. ., U u".... II., , ..... e 
victory that no wayfaring man can retary in the Woodrow Wilson ad- Omanl Newprdm was to have 

ministl'lltion. said of the domestk . -..J' f t h J"'h mistake its meaning. The declar- revIew"", .roops 0 I·e w. arm-
ation IViJJ be anathema to the isol- phases of the platform: ored divl ion in celeb.a\ion 01 the 
ationists and straddlers and will "On domestic policies which second anniversary 01 tli. com
be the sure promise of the day en- have li:fted the country out 01 the mand. 

were routed in violent fighlinl1 
and the lost position was j'cov
er d, the Chinese high command 
sait! last night. 

All th intruders were annihi
lated. a commuYlique declnrd, :md 
the situation was restored to nor
mill. 

Maj. Gen. Claire L. ChennauJt'~ 
medium bombers !;It'uck a blow in 
defense or this city on the Canton
Hankow railway with a surprise 
raid On the enemy air bu e of 
Pailuchi, where 27 groul1ded 
planes were de !royed and 10 oth
ers probably destroyed. It was an
nounced. 

Free for Ati Wins 
Arlington Futurity 

visioned centuries ago by the slough 01 despond and placed it Officials 01" Camp Gordor1, 
Plince of Peace." on the high pound of dl ... ersHied where the 10th armored lsi .tat- CmCAGO (APr-John Marsch, 

prosperity then will be insu:ranc:e . _.... -_.... ~'A (th Ch' t Indicate Unanimity 1011CU, pr,,~ Jus ............ n 0 e lca,o con ractor, drove convine-
Daniels and other Democrats en- that in the luture such policies annive1'llary ceremonies. INt J\bs. in,ly toward the 1944 futurity 

will be toll owed as will avert the N d ' h _ ..... -trusted with the inscribing of ewgar en Insisted t e obser- u ....... pioosbip yesterday when his 
frenzied finance and the depres- b .... t Sh d '-'- b 

Party principles and philosophy vance e C8rneU' OU. eo an s..,.,.. rown colt, Free for All, 
sion that followed world war 1 b 'd C La indicated virtual unanimity for ate WI ow 01 01. 1Vrenee at· cake-walked to victory in the 

concise platform-perhaps ot less because then the men in high tended the review. $61425 Arlington 'uturity. 
than 1,000 words as contrasted station broke the pledge of a 'war Col... Howard Clark, F'ort Ogle- The two-year-old son of Ques-

against war' made to the tormed th d'd t with 4,000 in 1940-with an "un- forces in 1918." orpe cornman er. sal he plane tionnait·~. IIb!y ridden by jockey 
equivocal" declaration of foreign was tom into small pieces wher! Otto Grolls. ~red an amazingly 
policy and permanent peace plan- it sheared through the onhanil e.as)! two and II half lengths tri-
ning. On domestic issues some Negro WAC Center arter narrowly misaing a donnil· urnph over Sir Bim. owned by Don 
favor merely an expression of wi!- WASHINGTON (AP) - The ory of the bOllny oaks school, II t Ameche of radio and ~reen Caroe 
Iingness to stand or fall on Mr., first basic training center 101' county institution. The tail sur- with Spartan Noble entry of Wit: 
Roosevelt·s 12-year record in the Negro nurses has been established f~ce was, the la~gest identiliable, !lam Hells of New Orleans, third. 
Wbite House. at Ft. Huachuca in Arizona, the piece. FIve partially opened par- Errard, running as Free for All's 

Rep, D'Alesandro of Maryland, war department said yesterday. schutes were scattered nearby. Stablemate, Cinlshed fourth. with 
a resolutions committee member, A medical training center for the eastern challenger. Flood 
said "President Roosevelt is the Negro WACs also has been estab- of Col. Median O. Bousfield ot Town, fifth . Darien Walt sixth and 
plal1orm," lished at Hu~huca. The course' Chicago. Jast. 

Many expected De m 0 c I' at i c will lead tJJ commissions. ---------.,.-----.-------,..------
chairman Roberl E. Hannegan to Medical facilities at the ro ,·t 
give the platform framers Mr. have b.een designated as a regional 
Roosevelt's SUggestions of planks. station hospital under command Bill Porter to Be Interviewed Tomo~[ow-. 

. ---------------------
WSUI (910) 
81 •• (141W1), (8M) 
W80 (lIMO) 

WMT. (II1II) 

C8'" 0'-, 
MBI (nt) Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Guest on the Views and Inter
-------------1 views prog.ram over WSUI tomor-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
S cOllsecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

lie per line per day 
1 month-

FOR RENT row ai 12:45 p. m., wiD be EiU 

Popular .reords 
And Public Adbess S,stem 

RentLVI by the Hour tor 
Parties Dances 

All lJuloor Events 
-Dial Z34&-

INSTRUCTION 

Porter, who wJll be interviewed 
by Dick Baxter ot the WSUI staff. 
Bill Porler is heard regularly tlver 
WSUI as commentator ot the 
Musical Chats pJ'ogram heard daily 
at 1 o'cJocJt in the afternoon. Bill 
is priocipaUy a writer, having had 
several stories pubUshed recently 
in severol populoI' maga7Jnes. At 
present, Bill is rehearsing for n 

4c per line pel' day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lineII 

CLASSIFIED . DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial '12M!. Miml 

Youde Wuriu. 

p~incipal part in the play "A 
Midsummer Night·s Dream" to be 
presented in the University thea
ler soon. 

EvelliJlc Musical 
A special Evening Musicale will 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUll· 
ness olfice daily until 5 p.rn. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before !I P. m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE 

Remington Standard typewriter. 
Good condition. Excellent care. 

Dial 2237. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumbing and heatlnl. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST 

Lost-.Teweled music sorority pin, 
somewhere between University 

Higb and Union. Reward. Patricia 
Kent. 3136. 

Brown', Commerce Con. 
Iowa CitTa AccrecU~ 

Bu.IiDeA School 
Eltabll.tbed 1821 

Day School N~t SchOOl 
"Opea the Year 'Bo1lDd" 

Dial taa2 

For a Foothold
On Yon Futon 
ED.roU Now Fol' 

lIftcleJl* BuIDea TraiDlDa' 
at 

10_ Cit)' Co_rclal Collep 
203 ~ E. WashhIrioll 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For Your Enjoyment ••• 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Albums 

Lunare of AU Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Lost-Blue zipper purse .in Union. rr--------------: 
Especially important to owner 

are all papers and keys. Also red 
fountain pen for sentimental rea
sons. Substantial rewud for re
turn or information. leadi.ni to' 
return. No questions asked. 120 
East Market. Dial 6235. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
For EIRe/ent Furniture Movlnz 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Caketl Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
SpeciaZ Orden 
City Bakery 

1ft •• WuldJlnoll Dial"" 

EDWARD S. ROSE aaya.
Save when we fill your 
Prescription-we are Vita
min Headquarters. 

DRUG·SHOP 

Use The 
CI ... Ki.d Section 

To 

BUY - SelI- Rent · 
W.lcenomical 

Business OHice IlASIMEHT 
EASt HALL 

be heard over WSUI at 7:45 to-

r 
mon-ow evening. Allred GradY, a 
freshman in the university, will 
Sing a ~oup of sonn. accompa
nied by Mrs. Marvin WiUiamsoo 
ot Iowa City. Allred's prolnlD is 
as follows: "Sombre Woods" by 
Theodol'e Marzials; "The Blind 
Ploughman" by Robert Clarke; 
"Three 10r Jack" by W. H. Squire; 
"I Love a Little Cottage' by 
O'Hara, and "Morning" by Oley 
Speaks. 

WAVES Pr_llt 
WSUI presents "~ for 

the Girls," a new transcribed PrO
gram for the W AVES, which will ' 
be beard each Monday and Thurs
day evening at 8:30 in the evening. 
The first program to be heard to
morrow night,. will prsent Frank 
Sinatra as master 01 cerummies 
and soloist. He will in1erview 
WAVES on their experiences in 
the service, and Ul'Ie you to find 
out more about the WAVES. This 
program is presented in coopera
tion with the Navy Recruiting sta
tion. located in the post office 
building in Cedar Rapids. 

MONDAY'S paOOtAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The DaU,. Iowan 
8:45 Program Ca1eDdar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic. 
9:30 On th& Alert 
9:45 South Americaa Melodiet 
!!:55 News, The Daily r-aa 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The. Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Lest We J'~ 
1l:4S'Musical In*lude 
11:50 Farm Fbshes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dall,. Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory BPlletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 You Can't Beat the Dutch 
3:15 Rem1niacilll Time 
3:30 New. ,TIle Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Meldfea 
4 :00 France PoreYft 
4:15 Meet the MariJIes 
4:30 Tea Time MeIodia 
5:00 Cbildrena' HoW' 
5:30 Musical Mooda 
S:f5 News, TIle ........ an 
6:00 Dinaer HoW' Music 
7:00 Traontlaoili: Call 
7:30 SporUitime 
7:45 Eveninl Musicale 
8:00 Conve~.tfon at Eiatit 
8:30, Sometl'lflll for the G~rls 
8:45 News. Tbe DaII, 10.,. 

NETWO"- IIIOIII.IOJITS 
8:11 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 

CUff and Helen (WHO) 
GJ'ain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Dateline (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Double or NoMing (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
DOUble or Nothing (WM'l') 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:0G 
VOlt Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade or America (WHO) 
Watch the World 00 8y 

(KXEL) 
1:15 

Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
L1.I1ll An' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Howard Barlow's Orche trn 

(WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:(5 
Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Howard Barlow's Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

8:" 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WIlO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

1:15 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

1:3' 
A Man Named X (WMT) 
Vacation Serenade (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

1:45 
A Man Named )( (WMT) 
Vacation Serenade (WHO) 
Spotligbt BandS (KXEL) 

9:00 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

8:15 
Screen Guild PLayers (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Thanks to the Y.nks (WMT) 
Dr. I. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

9:~ 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Dr. 1. Q . (WHO) 
HlU'ace Heidt (I{XEL) 

10:DO 
News (WMT) 
Mercers' Music Shop (WHO) 
a. R. Gross (KXEL) 

1':15 
Fulton Lewis Jr. (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

1':st 
Tony Pastor (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Saludos Amigos (KXEL) 

10:'5 
Tony Pastor (WMT) 
Kay Lorraine (WHO) 
Saludos Amigos (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor OCXEL) 

11:15 
Tommy Tueke. (WMT) 
SI. Louis Serenade (WHO) 
Rev. Pietacll'l Hour (KXEL) 

11:11 
D~tnce Band Bevl.ew (WMT) 
Lorulron OIilunn ,WHO} 
Rev. Pietsch'. Haur {KX&L) 

U:45 
D,nce Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Gay Claridge's Orchestra ~ 

(KXEL) 
u:oo 

Press News (WMTl 
Slumber tfuur. (WHO) ._ 

ERIC JOHNSON, right. president ot the U. S. 0Iamber 01 Commerce, 
who has just completed an elght-w~k tOIl1' 01 Ru.i&, 18 aIIowD bere 
on his arrlval In Wasblngton being gre ted by RaJpal Bn4fc.l\ em
eral manager of the organtUl.tlon. .'o)ul.son confenecl \rlth RWIlIfa's 
p~emler, Josef Stalin. Ontrrnational Soundllhoto) 

POPEYE 

8LO ND IE 

MY NAME IS Mc.NUFF··· 
I'M YOUR NEW NEJGH~· 

... IMlJUN I5LAND NAIIYIS In the "bald head" row howl with glee 
aa Marine Prlv.tee J'lrst CIasa John N. Gtrodanl, Woburn. M8.8~ .• 
aQd Rocco Mitchell. Lynn. MUll .• stage a jitterbug number at a Talll
_ native 1IOJIg.lest. Alter witnetlBlng a native tribal dance, the 
Marines took over for a Httle rug-cutting, with a resulting first place 
or.. the native hit parade. (lnrrrI'llU;OTl, 1 Soundohoto) 

== 

CBlC YOl}NG 

1 DROPPED IN 10 SAY ~_ ..... IBORIi?OrN 
HEllO AND GET 

ACQUAINTED 

ANDERSOl)) 

ETTA KETT 

, 



PAGE SIX 

Over 200 Persons 
Enroll As Vidory 
Farm Volunteers 

Almost 250 Johnson county per
sons have enrolled as victory farm 
volunteers, including men, women I 

and children ranging in age from 
12 to 70 years of age, accordmg 
to Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director. 

These workers are subject to 
call at any time for work in the 
Immediate vicinity on farms and 
particularly at this time, to de
tassel corn. 

Amol1g the many s.tates repre
sented by the applicants who 
signed up to detassel Iowa corn, 
are Florida, Washington, Texas, 
South Dakota, Kansas, Nebraska 
and Illinois. 

The average age of the boys 
who will be doing this war work 
Is 15 years and the giris average 
from 16 to 17 years of age. 

Farmers, in the United States 
this year, have set their goal. It 
Is to raise corn, which, if planted 
In a field 6',4 miles wide, would 
reach around the earth at the 
equator. Last year some 900,000 
city residents responded to the 
call for help on the farm front. 
In Johnson county, this year, more 
than enough volunteers have reg
Istered for work. 

Need Volunters 
Farmers in the vicini ty, how

ever, are still asking tor. women 
and girl volunteers. According to 
farm employers women are effi
cient helpers who work steadily 
and conscientiously. 

Following Is the list of those 
who are Victory Farm Volunteers. 
A ' few of the most recent regis
trants' names will not appear 
until later. 

Doris Pauline Clausen Becomes -Bride 
Of Wylie H. Mullen Jr. in Boone June 20 ~ 

Mrs. Wylie H. MuJlen Jr. 

In a single ring ceremony, Doris I became the bride of Wylie H. 
Pauline Clausen, daughter of MI'. Mullen Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. C. F. Clausen of Boone, . Wylie H. Mullen of Ogden, ·.at 9 

Marjorie Jean Wormley Wed in Double 
Ring Ceremony to ,Pfc. J. Rolland Singer 

Larry Shaw Before an alter decorated with The matron of honor selected a 
Lary Shaw, R. E. Hamilton, spring flowers and 11ghted candel- flowered chintz gown . with a 

James Kestol, John Miller, Jack abra, Marjorie Jean Wormley, sweetheart neckline, torso waist, 
Nelson, Jack Neuzil, Bob Vogel, daughter of Mr: and Mrs. B. H. and three tiered skirt. She ware 
Harold Meeker, Kenneth Faris, Wormley of Newton, became the red roses in her hair. 
Don Drieeg, Jas. Cockayne, Dick bride of Pic. J. Rolland Singer, 
Hull Glen Barto Jack Evans Bob Mrs. Wormley, mother. of ' the 

, , 'son of Mr. and Mrs. Frances Sing-
Bockenthien, James Dumfriend, er, also of Newton, June 18 at 4 bride, chose a dress of n~vy chif-
Melainie Snider, Joan Frohwein, p. m.in the Wittemberg Congreg- fon with white accessories and a 
Arlie Steckly, Susan Funk, Mary ational church' at Newton. The corsage of pink rases and baby 
Detweiler, Ida Ratchford, Norma Rev. Ross Mills of Green. Montain 
G breath. The bridegrooms' mother erard, June Korab, Shirley Gun- officiated at the double ring cere-
derson, Margaret Hiscock, Eleanor many. wore a dress of white jersey with 
Wiley, Doris Munn, Marian O'Con- Serving as matron of honor was white accessories and a corsage of 
nor. Mrs. Harold Tiedje, sister of the yellow roses and larJ{spur. 

Ralph Varclay, Lloyd Ragler, bride. Best man was Jack Moy- Immediately after the cerem\my, 
George Oakley, Phoebe Hartz, ers, fraternity of the bridegroom. a reception for 100 guests was 
Donald Johnston, MI's. Donald Ushers were Robert Wormley, held on the church lawn. A wed
Johnston, Mary McCune, Verne Jarold Tiedje, Lieut. (j . g.) And- ding cake topped with a miniature 
Reeder, Harold Breese, Charles rew Cumming of St. Louis and b_ride and bridegroom was cu~ in 
Garnett, Wilbur Phelps, Lee S. Slaff Sergl. Harry Ryder of Iowa the traditional manner by the 
Casey, R. W. Rice, John Sueppel, City. The candles were lighted bride and bridegroom, and served 
Lombllrd Sayre, Vernon Nerad, by Muriel Ladd of Iowa Falls. by Mrs. Burt Livingston. Marjorie 
Robert Chelf, Kieth Fulton, Ken- Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. Richards of Alexandria presided 
neth Fulton, Carl H. Bell, Betty Wayne Hesson played "Liebe- at the punch service. Other 
Luxford, Charles Swisher, Bar- straum" (Liszt) and "Berceuse" hostesses included Mrs. Rol;lert 
bara Beye, Sally Crofool, Nancy (Jocelyn). During the service, Wormley, Carolyn Hammerly and 
Lou Wilson, Robert G. Duncan. Mary Beth Mills of Omaha, Nebr., Betty Dodd, who was in charge of 

Mrs. Eve Burbach sang "Through the Years" and the guest book. 
Mrs. Eve Burbach, Norma Chrls- "Because." Reception on Lawn 

lensen, Mrs. E. D. Hildebrand, White Satin Gown After the reception, the couple 
Retha Hildebrand, Mrs. Mary The bride, who was given in left on a wedding trip to Lake 
·Browner, Roy Sedevic, DonaLd "!arriage by her father, was at- Okoboji. Mrs. Singer chose, for 
Leeney Ardell Johnson Geraldine t!fed m a white satm IIoor-length her traveling costume, a maize 
Johnso~, Mrs. Melvm' MarbuSh,' gown (ashioned ~ith a lace trim- gabardine suit with watermelon 
Mrs. A. J . Swaner, Rita Swaner, mcd square neckltn~, leg-o-mutton colored blouse and gloves and 
Mrs. Paul Sherrer, Howard Mc- sl?eves ~nd Iu 11 skirt With tram. brown acceE'sor ies. 
Namer, Maureen Russel, Virginia TIny whlt~ satm buttons fastened The bride is a graduate of New
Neuzil, Gwendolyn Teery, Donald the. gow~ 111 (.he back. She w~re ton high school and att~nded 
Burns Norma Gerard Dean Lan- a fmgerbp veIl of net, edged With Cornell college in Mt. Vernon. 
sing , , lace and held in place by a con- Private Singer, was graduated 

R~bert Rowe, Tom Hulme, Har- ~'(Jet of seed pearls. Her only from Newton high school and ' the 
old Meeker, Jack Nelson, Jim Han- Jewelry was.a strand ,of pearls, college of libel'al arts at the uni
nah G Schnoebelen D Cra ne and she camed a madeIra hand- versity of Iowa In 1943. He is now 
K F h' . t G Y . k J 'kerchief, gift of the bridegroom's a junior in the college of medicine 

d · u rml1els er, . ans y, or- aunt, and a bouquet of white Chif-, here, where he is affiliated with 
on We s, Paul We~dt, James ion daisie:.>, white carnations and Alpha Kappa Kappa medical frat

Johnson, Carol . ShoqUI.S t, DOJl R. bouvardia, showered with white ernity. The couple are residing at 
Maxwell, Robelt B. Wilson, E. P. ribbons. 318 E. Jefferson street. 
Graber, Thomas Organ, Mrs. Ken-
neth Mass, Donna Mauson, Dor-

othy Wickizer, Doris Moore, Eliz- I N T E R PRE TIN G THE WAR 'N E W S 
abeth Brown, Marguerite Macho-
vec, Charles Duffy, Mrs. Eugene 
Beutel', Mrs. Barbara Ryder. 

Vlr,lnla. Brown 
Virginia Brown, Dolores Stoner, 

Mrs. G. E. Barto, Billy J . Barto, 

Broadcasts Sound Somber Note 
At Mid-July Weekend 

Glen E. Barto Sr., Shirley Klum- By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
forth, Loraine Cox, Don Kehn, Associated Press War Analyst 
M abe I Vandenburg, Katherine Monitored German broadcasts,taken by Russians and allies alike 
Davis, Joan Byers, Marian O'Con- were sounding a somber note at runs high ; but if any substantial 
nor, George WaUers, Bill Roberts, the mid-July weekend that could 
Bob Bockenthein, John Huxford, be more significant of an impend
Charles Mottet, Carol Irwin, C. ing crisis in the war in Europe 
Poppenpohl, W. Poppenpohl, D, than even reports tram its toar
Poppenpohl, Kenneth Moss, Ida. ing triple battle fronts, gloomy as 
Ratchford, Harold Snook, Walter they seemed for Nazi authors of 
Penland, Glen Schmidt, Marian the conflict. 
Fleig, Leslie Meredith, Shirley EI- L Whether voiceil by authorized 
bert. r military commentators from Ber-

Mrs. Otto Strasser, Kathleen lin in realistic appraisal of the un
Henierllng, Bob Kinney, Lucille favorable trends of the war, or 
Ritter, Betty Ritter, Margaret Lee, emitted in hysterical outgivings 
Mary B. Kubik, Milford Fleig, by Nazi propaganda dispensers 
Mar,aret Fleig, Edna Walters, call1ng for a "maelatrom of de
Lloyd Hedges, Dolores Cano, Mary s t r u c t ion" and indiscriminate 
Cano, Rosemary Rogers, .Dorothy blood-letting, they had this in 
Bogn, Margaret Halstead, Vernon common: there was a foreboding 
Wilfong, Esther Warren, Eleanar note of realization of impending 
Wiley, Phyllis Teefey, Doris Nunn, doom to be read into them. Yet to 
Marylyn Mlllicker, Phillip Hays- what extent they also reflect a 
lett, Kenny Faris, Jack Hull, May- rising tide of publie despair in 
nard Parker, Clark HoUman, Tom Germany as the walla of Hitler's 
Denneny. fortress Europe crumble under 

Edwin L. Cringle, Rose Kasper, Russian-allied pressure can only 
Margie See, E. W. Dreyer, Bob be conjectured. 
Hiatt, Laura Mae Ham, Gene C. There is no warrant yet to be
Twain, Bill Heiney, William O. lieve that the German army has 
Simpkins, Betty Vevera, S. W. lost its will or ability to fight on. 
Madison, T r u d y Butterbaugh, The toll of unwounded prisoners 

number have surrenered voluntar
ily while still there was a chance 
of escape it has not appeare'd in 
omcial or unofficial reports from 
the battle theaters. 

On the contrary, General Mont
gomery, field commander oi the 
allied invasion army, in France, 
has noted with admiration the 
courage and skill with which the 
foe has fought it out agaill8t ever 
increasing odds in ' Normandy. 
Fast-paced as the Russian advance 
has been to bring the distant mut
tering of the guns to ears In the 
German homeland itselt when the 
east wind blows, there la yet no 
evidence of a German rout or lack 
of the will In German ranks to 
stand and die when orderd. 

Theresa Beau, Frances Spencer, 
Dick Williams, William Luxford, 
Melvin Marbruch, Eugene Oat
hout, Cecil Huff, Dean 1ilYImS, 
Herbert Brant, Ronnie Reimer. 

Nevertheless, it can ne.ver be 
forgotten that German collapse' in 
the First World War began at 
home, not at the front. 'And it is 
from the home front that the air 
waves now are carrying' dark-hued 
pictures of the situation tt1at hint 
at wavering public . morale that 
only the rigid repr~on of Nazi 
police measures may be holding In 

edith, D. B. Strub, Charles Sunde- check. • 
lor, Donald Hartdlgsen, Henry Time alone will tell the real 
Gilpin, Oscar H. Butta, Myles situation in Germany. In hU re
Braverman. cent warning to the people on the 
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a. m. June 20 in the' Zion Lutheran honor, and each bridesmaid car
church at Boone. The Rev. Wid- ,ried a bouquet of blue delphini
malln officiated. ums and yellow snapdragons. The 

Preceding the ceremany, H. A. !lower girl wore a pale pink 
Boehm presented an interlude of frosted ol'gandie frock and car
nuptial organ selections and Mary ried a white crocheted basket of 
Janice Boehm sang "Because" and rose petals. 
"I Love You." Mr. Boehm also 
played the traditional wedding 
marches. 

For hel'- dilugh,ler's wedding, 
Mrs. Clausen was attired in a navy 
blue ensemble with blue accessol'-
ies. The bridegroom'. mother wore 
blue bemberg with white acces
sories. Each had a corsage of pink 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Sally Richardson of 
Sioux City. Bridesmaids were 
Jeanne Wilson of Ogden and 
Frances Duhcan or Iowa City. Ann 
Clausen cousin of the bl'ide WdS carnations. 
flower ~rl. Serving as best' man I Reception In Parlors 
was Dan Hesselschwerdt, student Atter the wedding, a reception 
in the college of medicine here. took place in the church parlors. 
Ushers were Jack Moyer;; and Presiding at the serving table 
Stephen Westly, aJ.so students in were Mrs. C. D. Clausn and Mrs. 
the college of medicine, and fra- Herman Grabau. A three-tiered 
ternity brothers of the bride- wedding cakc with a large white 
groom. beli and long whitc tapel'S pro-

White Lace and Net vided the decorations. 
The l1rlde, who was given in The couple then Left for a short 

marriage by her father, chose lor wedding trip, and lor traveling, 
her wedina a white floor-length Mrs. Mullen ~elected a hounds
gown, fashioned with a fitted lace I tooth check suit ill brown yellow 
bodice and full n.et skirt. Her and beige with brown accessories. 
floor-length veil was of matching The bride is a graduate oC Iowa 
net and her only jewelry was ;, State college at Ames. MI'. Mullen 
strand of pearls, a gift of the is a junior in the college of medi
bridegroom. She carried a colonial cine at the University of Iowa, 
bouquet of white roses with where he is afliliated with Alpha 
stephanotis tied in the shower Kappa Kappa, medical !raternity, 
ribbons. and Phi Bela Kappa, honorary 
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A, S. T. P. GRAND MARCH PROVIDES COLORFUL SPECTACLE 
c=::=:;:;~ - .......... - '----... 

The maid of hQnor was attired scholastic fraternity. The couple 
in a sleeveless white organdle are residing .at 317 N. Lucas APPROXIMATELY 400 COUPLES attended the first A. S, T. P. regimental dance held Friday evenJDr 
gown designed with a low cut street. In the main lounce of Iowa Union. The dance was the largest social function of the summer seuoll. 
neckline. She wore II /land of pas- Among th.e ruests were members of the faculty and administration as well as military officers. Capt. 
tel ribbon in her hair and a COI'-. Herbert Garrett and Merle F1eminc led 'he nand much at 9 P. m. which was followed by dancl .... It 
sage of pink carnations. Miss Wil- DIVorce Granted 
on a'-o clIO e w· hite a g dl A d' ted . d ' the music of Maurie Bruckmann's orchestra. Chairman of the dance commUtee was Robert Hou,btoa s ... s r an e, Ivorce was gran 111 IS-

and Miss Duncan selected white trict court yesterday by Judge who was assisted by a committee of A. S. T. P. students and Lieut. Irvin, Smlth, specIal service officer, 
dotted swi~s. Both gowns wele Harold D. Evans to Jacob E. Kauf- (Lieut. W. J. Silverman. adjutant, Mrs. WUliam Holianswortb, Mrs. Beth James, Prof. E. L. WatermaD 
fashioned like that of the maid of . man 1rom Elizabeth Kaufman. and Prof. William Coder. 

• 

GAS ~ATIONIN6'S THE BUNj( 
• ,. THERE'S PLENTY OF 

GASOLINE FOR EVERYBODY. 

WHADDA THEY 
M~AN SHORTAGE? 
THERE'S ALWAYS 

GAS IN TH-E 
PUMPS, ISN'T 
T+lE~E ? 

, 

THE ONLY REASON 
FOR GAS .RATIONING 
IS TO SAVE RUB6'E~, 

SOME BODY S' 
GOING TO C,'ET 
IT,., WHY NOT 
ME? 

I WOULDN'T MIND IF 
I THOUGHT THE BOYS 
AT THE FRONT WERE 
GETTI NG T-HE GAS 

I SAVED. 

1'hese men d9lit ktlow: the, tru~ fa9ts. Do you 7 
RIIHAIIKS like these are not unco~on .. Perhaps you've 
heard tbem made by your friends and neighbots-men 
and women whom you rishtly consider good American 
citizens, uprigbt and thoroughly well-intentioned. 
y~ wouldn't think of questioning their tiauiotism, 
eitber. 

Yet, on this matter of gasoline tationing, such reo 
marks mean just one of two things: Misunderstanding, 
or lad of correct informacion. 

You, as a motorist, have so much at scake in this 
matter of the nation's Buoline lupply that you cer
tainly should know the true facts. And we of the 
Petroleum Industry have so much at stake that we are 
bound to Jive t"em to you with utmost frankness. 

This, chen, is the crue situacion: 

There is n~t plenty of gasoline-non:vell here ill the 
Central States. 

Our armed forces get first call on the nation's gaso· 
line supply, of course. Their needs are tremendous
bave been growing steadily greater month by month 
since we entered the w~-wiIJ, undoubtedly, increase 
still further in the months to come. Huge as these mili
tary needs are, they'ce being met-and will be. 

When that is done, however, lhe" jNsl im'l tIIoligh 
gdJllin, I,ft outr ID jlr",il tilli/illn mDlorists 10 drilll "IIS 
IIJIIIII." Fortunately, there is enough to give everybody 
10m' B&soline, IF-if it can be .hared fairly, and only if 
it is 50 shared. 

Thac's why chtte mwt be rationing, and chat's why 
it's to your own personal, selfish interest to help mtke 
rationing work. If it doesn'c work, somebody is going 
to go witbout IIny gasoline-ic tONldb~ you. 

Furtbermore, in the critical months to come, if out 
present system of gasoline rationing fails, much more 
drastic measures for control will be Un posed-that you 
can depend on. Don'c lec it happen! 

Haw ,II DIll IIIIp mille III ntJonlnl WOIII: Don't apply 
foc more gas than you really need. Get into a ride-shar
ing club and stick to ic. End;rse all your gas coupon. 
now-don't give any away. Don't take extra gas or 
coupons from anyone, 

SPOIiSORED BY PUROLEUM INDUSTRY COMMITTEE fOR DISTRICT 2 (15 Central StatlS) APPOINTED BY PETROLEUM ADMINISTRATOR fOR WAI 

. ~_ I" Company 
Aetna 011 Co!npany 
And.non-Prfdlord 011 CorporatIOn 
Alrow Petrolaum Co. 

Tlii. arl.,.rli .. ment paid- 'or by: 

Col· Tu leflning Compony 
ContInental 011 eon.,tany 
Cooperatl.,. leflnery Association 
Crystal Refining CaMpany af 

Canan 0'1, !lie. 

The Kanotea leflnin" Company 
Lakltld. lellnlng Company 
Leonard Refln.ri." Inc. 
LouIs'lllI. leftnlng Compony 
M.. F. A. Refining Company 
Mid-Contin.nt Petrol_ 

• CorpOration 

Old Dutch Refining Company 
P.troleum Specialties, Inc. 
Phillips Petroleum Company 
Praducers Refining, Inc. 
The Pur. 011 Campany 

Standard Oil Company of. 
LovI,lana 

Standard 011 Company of 
Nebra,ka 

Th. Standard 011 Company (OhIo) 
Stoll Oil Refining CompClllY 
Su.n 011 Company 

C. H. BeD Jr. 
C. H. Bell Jr. Karl Kohlman, 

Ruth Cobb, D. A. Strub, Kenneth 
Rurnmeihart, Betty Krotz, Walter 
Alberhaaky, Wanda Zaborowska, 
Mary Moxey, Mrs. Margant Sap
pel, Wilbur Phelpa, James R.' !.ar
IOn, PhlljJp Houston, Edward 
BuHman, Beverly Pekorne:r, Betty 
Pekorney, Lillian Gerard, Jim 
Dool'1. N.We Swartz, Letl1e M,r-

Harriet Wood, Dorothy Arm- Anglo-American home fro n t s 
bruster, Betty Armbruster, Robert against over optimism General 
Jeans, Franklin Walters, Richard Eisenhower was careful ~ot to dis
Hull, Ira Hall Jr., Larry Lemme, miss the posibility ot an internal 
Ruth Lenoch, Romana Baeulis, cdlJapse in Germany entirely; but • 
Mary Kind!, Betty Washburn, Bar- he made it clear that allied war 
bara Horrabin, Shirley Jackson, plans were based on expectation 
RoseniBry Farren, Donna Jllan that German armies would filbt 
Hedaes, Tom Taylor, Alva Rll8IIll to the bitter ,nd. There Is no SUi
Bauah, Doris Dolezal,_IIrs.:1aM ' on trom'lII011COw of au;y other 
H~er and 6~;.1Iana. '''II.ned., ~, 

AiNal'u' 011& htInInf '-pany 
the AIIGIIIIc hfInInt Company 
Alnra GcnoIIne CoMpany 
.... 01 COIIIPany 
1M lay ""01" .. Corporalioft 
lei 01 & G .. c;om,-y 
l'IIa c.nfteIcI 01 Coft!pany 
c..... ...... CoaIt!any C __ ~.ea.!.any 

ao ............ COIIIf1any 
CIlIa ... 01 Co.pany 

Deep Rock 01 Corporation 
Delta RefInIng Company 
~ Derby 011 Company 
The B Dorado R~ Co. 
ItIIyf CorporatIan 
.".. Globe 011 & w...a Co. 
Gulf RelInIng Call1pcmy 
~ Pal'lll lureau GoapIIraIiv. 

,".Delation . 
Johnaan 01 ..,... c.,.ny 

Milland Cooperatl'le Whale,al. 
MiIl,Welt leflnerleJ, Inc. 
Monarch Reflneriel, Inc. 
Hoph-Sol Refining Company 
Nalioftol Caoperatiw Refinery 

Association 
The Naflanal R.tInlng Company 
The OhIo 011 Company 

lock Island lefINn" Company 
Rock Island Refining Corporation 
Roosevelt Oil Company 
Shell OR COIIIpany, Inc. 
SInclair 01 Corporalioft 
S1c~ly 011 Compo"y 
Socany-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc. 
Southern 011 Servlc. 
Standard Oil Company IIndlGlla) 
Standard Oil Company (Kentvckyl 

Sunray 011 CompanV 
Th. re.as Company 
TId. Woter AlJoclat.d on 

Company 
The Vickers Petroleum Co., Inc. 
Whconlln Oil Refining Company,1nc. 
Wood RIver 011 & Refining Company 
Worth l!"'nlnll Co., Inc. 

--I ATT'A'CK ••• DON'T WASTE A ...... ' -~ --- ~ _ ... 
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